Brass Band News by unknown
No. 303. LIVERPOOL, DECEMBER I, 1906. 
THE CLAIMS OF THE 
COMPENSATINC PISTON INSTRUMENTS 
(Invented and Manufactured by Boosey & Co.) VINDICATED AT LAST! 
::CJ.\IC::CT ..&.. TED, BUT NOT E:X::CELLED_ 
Boosey & Co.'s Compensating Piston Instruments :trc the "Supreme., "Clear-Bore., "Prototype" "Emperor" or 
them all. and for all Enharmonic changes are still First in the Field. The most Perfect for Tune, Tone, 
Durability, and General Ensemble. Ucfore plaeing orders Band8men should try them against all makes. 
They arc used in Besses-o'-th'-Barn, Dike, lrwell Springs, Wy!<e, Ferndale, Kingston Mills, 
Pemberton, Crosfields, and in most. of the Famons Tu1nds thrnughout the \\ orhl. 
BAND COMMITTEES cannot mal\e a mlstal\e when Purchasing 
_.. Boosey & Co.'s Compensating Piston Band In�truments 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St., London, W. 
BESS0N & e0 .• LTD. have now the honour to introduce their "PROTOTYPE" 
INSTRUMENTS with the Patent 
'ENH1\RM0Nie' Valves 
BEWARE I of BOGUS 
Second-hand BESSON # 
INSTRUMENTS. # # 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and· 
ask for particulars before buying. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
190-lGS, Euton Il.oa.d., LON:OON. 
CHRIS. s�rrrH, 
.RL"iD TRAINER & li>JUDIOA..TO&, 
«. CHURCH LL'\E, GORTON, lllNOlH;8TER. 
A. R. SEDDON 
(SOLO CORNET), 
TRAINER A�D JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
"COR.�MARKET," DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Inat.rumonl,\] Con�t-. 
45 YEARS' EXPERrnNCE. 
SLAITHWAITE, HUDDBRSJ<'U:LD. 
B. D. .T.A.cKsoN, 
The Vetere.n YorbbireT�ainer a.nd Judgo, 40 ye&l'W 
l:'Xpenenco. 
LY.EDS ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS A:SD REED BANDS PREPARED FOR 
CO:Sl'EST:3 OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
81, SMEDLEY ROAD, OIIEETHAY HILL, 
MA .... "\CHESTEU .. 
WILLIAM SHORT, !.R.A.'1. 
Prlnolpal Trumpet. Bia lfajeety The Ktn1f• Band and Conductor J,ondon County Council. 
1906 by A.ddrNt-2�.e��F���i-;;�·�E�����isn TOW.'(, 
LOSDON, N.W. 
Used with GREAT SUCCESS at the Contests of 1905 and 
WINGATES TEMPERAN<2E 1. 
R0<2HDALE PUBLH2 · 
SHAW 
KIRK<2ALDY TRADES 
ALL PROGRESSIVE BANDS SHOULD APPLY FOR PARTICULARS. -
JB:E&&<>:Blil"' a; CJ<>., 
196-198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 




I havo bcea p\nying your instrnmf'nt� for the hut 30 years. My pre•cut instruml'llt I ba>e had 
i11 CO:"Sl'AXT USF: .1"0& 24 Y�:ARS, aud it has gi,·cn me OH'ry satidactioo. Ali it i� GOOD FOH 
A.'\O'l'll ER 'l'EX YEAr..S AT I.EAST, I am u�nd\ni; it to be Slher·vlated.-Youra trulY', 
Chri!tchurch, Xew Zealand. CHARLES COO�llJES 
BJ.NOB I.ND SOLOISTS WHO HAYE NOT TRIED THE HIGHAM HA.VE YET TO KNOW THE PLEASURE OF PLAYING ON PERFECT INSTRUMENTS. ru."�'"'�;:::;r,·:,-:;�TI��r.:�·Ll"'""dJOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. 
The BA'W'KES' Band Instruments 
_\);"D :rim 
CHAMPIONSHIP OF ALL SCOTLAND 
This CHAMPIONSHIP was Won on the lOth November, by the 
Kelty and Blairadam Brass Band 
(MH. F. l.•.\HRAXU, Conductor) PLA Yl:\'G OX .\ 
COMPLETE SET OF THE HAWKES' BAND INSTRUMENTS 
(With tl1c <'XC<'piiou of a kw Conwt:.), 
They have also won the Championship of Fifeshire (and other Contests) 
playing upon a 
COMPLETE HAWKES' SET 
(TOP TO SOTTOJW). 
Good Iu.�trnmeuts are a 11ccc,;sity, J,ut lfawkcs' always n:mcmhcr that thel't' i,; the 
·'man bd1i11d the gu11" w whom all credit is due. 
THE CO-OPERATIVE BAKERY BAND, Glasgow 
\)ill. E. Slt_-\W Conductor) 
H:tve taken many prizes during 1906, and are at the top of 
their Section, playing upon a 
COMPLETE SET OF THE HAWKES' BAND INSTRUMENTS 
over ten years old. 
and a;:-1Hk ���t�tan':'e���· t'o"rs��:;;��:fn:r:r �����n�=�� tu:�� over the world, 
XJ.W:lPOB.".1" .A.N'".1". 
14 AGAINST HAWKES', YET THEY WIN 
15 Bands competed, but the Winners, KELTY AND BLAIRADAM, 
were the Only Band using the 
HAWKES' INSTRUMENTS 
AT THE 
CHAMPIONSHIP OF ALL SCOTLAND 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, Londol'J, W. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER, 
12, s·r. AIDAN'S ROAD, .KAST DULWICH, 
LONDON, S.K 
A Teacher, ""ident in London, of Bra�s Ba.mb on t.he North-Conntr1 Contesting Sy�tem. 
FRIEND FARRAND, 
CONTEST TRAINER AND JUDGE, 
14, MENTONE AVENUE, PORTOBELLO,N.B. 
JOHN p ARTINGTON 
(SQI,O CORKET). 
Jt'DGE 01!' BAND CONTESTS. 
BANDS TRAINED J:'OR CONTE::!TS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. ---- --------
\\r. IloLDSWORTII, 
TEACH.ER OF BRASS BANDS .t ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of 250 Fir11t Priiee Binee 1898. 
'l'ERMS ON APPLICA'rION. 
30. HIGHTHOR�fE S'l'RE�T. AilMJ,EY". LEEDS. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORXET, CONDUCTOR, cm.IPOSJ!H., JUDGE, 
20, ;m1:roN 110,\D, Tl(A:-;:.1�:n1·:, llI(tfi:�::-.'llV.AD . 
MR. ALllER'l' WHIPP, 
MUS. BAC. , 
ADJ UDICATOH 
(12 ye:i.r�· Upetie11Cfl 11.S Adjudicl\tOr and Trainer). 
T�nns ZIIoderate. All eommunic11tkiM-
WII •. l.El'l' S TE�rPERA!\CK IIOTKJ,, ROCHDAL& 
JOHN PALEY, 
Late Solo Cornet Black Dike, Gllmore'3 Band. 
U.S.A., Boyal Spa. Orchestra. Harroi,:ate, 
IS OPEN FOB CONCEB.'l'S, ETO., AND ll"Rio:PARINQ 
BANDS FO& CO.NTJo:S'l'lNO. 
ADDflESS-
S0A.RR0ROUCH ROAD, BIIIPI,EY. YORKS. 
-s. CRAMER-SUCKLEY -
(Proteuor, Sheffield Oollea-e or llualeJ, 
Couduetorof the eelebratcd York.!hirelluuani Baud. 
htu Yacaney to Train one pr two Band!. Thorough 
Tuition. 
Band and Choral Conteah Adjudicakld. 
FERN LEA, COWLISBA W RD., SIIEF.FlELD. 
ROBERT RnrnER, 
BRA S S  B A N D  TRA I N E R  AND 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, RA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
.WM. HALLIWELL, 
BA.ND TE.A.CHER A."'ID ADJUDIOA.TOB, 
OAK LEA, SPRI\�id3A1.f�K, PEMBERTON, 
F. ANGELO MARSDEN, 
A.R.l-1.0.M., 
Organl�t autl Cbolrmll!lter of llatbgn.te Pruillh Chun:b. 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS. 
CONTF.STS ADJUDIOATED. 
Addr0S$-IIOPF.'fOW� Sl',, UATUG • .\TE, SCOTI.A�D. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
(12 yea.n Condnntor A.berdn.re To .. n Band.) 
ABERDARE, SOUTH WALES. 
J. G. DonmNG, 
J!OL-0 OORNET, BAND TUINER, AND JUDGa. 
35, llWI'ON BOAD, BIRKBNBJa.a. 
2 
.A.. T"'U"�T.L:E:, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SIL VZll-n.A'l'Ell, IHI.%111111, .6.ll'll Allml'l'ZO BNllll4 Vll:ll, 
&&. LC>:a..d..o:a. :Eloo&d.. :M:&lCLO:l::Le•ter. r.�:i=�lld 
Work• 1-t, BltlTAlll 8TR•ET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver·plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS I REPAIRS I Jl.EPAIJl.S ! 
Banda •upplied with Full Bras• and Plated Seta at. a liberal d.iecount for oath or on 
euy terms. S&mples •6llt to be bied and tested againat &n7 other mllen. 





����tili.ing House in the Kingdom. Charge• very rea•onable. 
Second-hand Instrument. taken in exchange u pari payment for our new onu. 
Every kind of Band Ioatrument Oas&• kept in atock. 
�:.�4°:!:Sry
a :�!:!1at.!t.ok:!'�d ��;'10!£6N!-'.6M�e�/g�rnet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated look and lr:e;y, two at.re.pa, maroon velvet lined.1from10/6 upw&r&. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
BEWARE! 
ONE REASON WHY 
YOU SHOULD , , . 
Place your Order with u9 for 
NEW UNIFORMS. 









We are also LADIES' and CENTI' 
DLDTNIERS. Dwn Materlal1Made·up 
AT REASONABLE PRICES. MOTOR 
CLOTHINC, CAPS, BREECNES, LED· 
CINOS, and BOOTS a Speolatlty. 
Bandsmen,-In Reply to Enquiries received. 
YES! the 
GISBORNE 
"IMPERIAL SUPREME CLASS" 
INSTRUMENTS 
ARE USED BY THE FAMOUS 
[WRIGHT AND Rouirn's BRASS BAND NEWS. DECEMBER 1, 1906. · 
CHAPPELL'S SPECIALITIES for Bandsmen 
"A FEW OF OUR GOOD THINGS." 
THE NEW TRIANGULAR MOUTHPIECES 
Have pro\·cri thcmsckcs to be just the �hing required. 
No more trouble with the high notes; b"OO<l tone a»,,ured by their use. 
For Cornet, B-flat or E-flat, Silver-plated . .. ... 4s. Od. net. 
For Flugel Horn, Tenor Horn and Bugle, Silver-plated 5s. 6d. net. 
For Baritone and Tenor Trombone, Silver-plated .. . 6s. 6d. net. 
For Euphonium and Bass Trombone, Silver-plated . 7s. 6d. net. 
For E-tlat Bombardon, Silver-plated Ss. Od. net. 
For BB-flal Bombardon, Silver-plated 10s. Od. net. 
2:.��i��r:1i::�:� �e��:. s�::ci�f ri'l�L�ni/. �'.�h�I' 
Pattern. 
ARTHUR PRYOR'S SOLOS FOR TROMBONE 
Are tlie finest in the wo1·ld ; they !iohould be in the hands or all. Send for List. 
ALBUM OF AIRS from GOUNOD'S "FAUST" 
For Tenor Trombone, with Pianoforte accompaniment, contai11i11g all the favourites 
from this grent 01)ern. COMPLETE PRICE, 1/6 NET. 
'fhe above Booki, c:rn abo be had for Cornet and Pianoforte at the same Price, 1/6 net. 
THE "LEVY" ALBUM OF SOLOS 
Contnins G of the finest Solos ever written l1y tlw g1·eatest pla�·er of our time, l"ull Music 
Size. Cornet nlone, 1/8 po-;t free. Viauo alone, 3/:J post free. 
COMPLETE, 4/4 POST FREE. 
"LA SONNAMBULA" (Bellini) by F. Adolphe 
Air and Yariatious for Euphonium with Pianoforte accompaniment The Solo pnrL can be had 
in both Treble nnd llm;s Clef,;. The 1incst and most effective Solo e,·er \\Tilten for this instrument. 
PRICE COMPLETE, 2/6 NET. SOLO PART ALONE, 6d. 
State Clef when ordering, 
� CHAl"l'ELL'S BRASS BAND JOUH.NAI. <::� 
COXTAn/S TllE FINEST AXD 1�.-\T.EST OF MUSIC, 
"'117":ET�O"C"T &"C":BSOB.:EP"r:EON'. 
Send for a eomplete I.hot of the contenb of this, the only Jourtlal arranged for a purely 
lira.-,,; Band. Six book» of Solo Corne� 1mrts al Sd. each, po.4 free, are now ready, 
�Iusic for all in1>tr11nient" hy the besL kno11·11 compo»Cl'S can he had from this firm, 
CEl:.A..PPEJC.L & CO., LTI>. 
:MILITARY BAND DEPABTD!IENT9 
50, NEW BOND STREET, LONDON, W. 
The Secretary of 
every Band • ·== 
SHOULD USE 
'Adamson's' Band Register 
Will add years to his life, and keep everything 
in order. Price 1/6, post free. Send for it now. 
"A Godsend" will be his verdict. 
Here you are! 
A New Pattern 
All Brass - -
CORNET MUTE 
For 2/6. 
A Splendid "Millereau" 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE 
For 2/6. l 
A. W. GILMER & GO., 
2, Creat Marlborough St., London, W.i 
and 32, Paradise St., Birmingham. 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
The Best Value in the Market., 
80,000 Music Btanda and 10,000 Gold 
lettered Band Books. 
101000 Bron.zed Iron Folding Music 
Stands. 
Wltb tbe beat Malleable Iron 
,..tl11f111, The l'.ll(>lt du_rable S�nd• 1Yeirotrered 10Uiepnbhc. Wil!no� 
if i§tf��i��i1�����,;��J ilMuple•W.nd, Gtl. each ei:trafor 
JO'ia.ge. 
10,000 Embossed Gold 
Lettered Band Books. 
1J�;e';f;l?o'�:r��d ������ 
ll'tt.bllnen 1llpslo pa.atemuticlu; 
t/eperdc1.,poat ftt.,. SamJJle, 7d. YAJl.Cli. i!IZ!<;, Eml>outld gold 
1$�nd; 8/4perllcz., pooit!r11e. "-m:pleid. 
U!'.'1.ETTF.RED, SELEC:TION SIZE, 6'6 per <it>�., postlrff. ll.A.RCU l!IZ.I';, 2110 pet doz., pOlt 
!�e. 
�:E: i:+��refn�t�::!�1r� t���· 
1.met 8h1.11ka, ri'b. 7d.; A Na1ural, Sd.; Comet Tuning 
Send tor Tt� ied.A�J:\�r::,·l'Olt Free. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
8, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
M . .\KE!t OF IXSTRUMENT CASES 
CARD CASES, WATST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all LeMher articles used in conuection witb Br»s a.ud Militar1 BaudB. 
All GooJ.s made upon the Prem1sea. Price Litt Free. 
NOTE nut Aonmtss-
26, ROBIN HOOD STRF.ET, NOTTINGHAM, 
Watts & Co. 
BESSES-0' -TH' -BARN BAND DOUGLAS SON, 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers, 
O:s' THEIR 
AMERICAN AND NEW ZEALAND TOUR. 
SOLOISTS in tliis famous Band before starting for America 
PURCHASED GISBORNE Instruments. 
PLEASE KOTE.-\\'e say Purohased, because we do not gil·e them away for �\d1·ertbement. 
Soloists know the value of the Cisborne Instruments 
AXD _\RE \\�IT.I.IXG TO PAY FOR TIIE:'IT, as o:ie of Bes,..es· 111embers 
remarked when PURCHASING his "Gisborne" Instrument:-
"lt i,; all ,·e1·y well us play\11g on IssTHU.\IE:STS TO ADYEHT!Sl: A F11n1, but I hal'e my repnta. 
tion to sustain, and the only Instrument I can do myself justice on is a 'G1suon::-.;i:.'" 
Now, Bandsmen, here is a man for you; one who refused to sell his birthright 
for a mess of pottage like Esau. He knew from experience that the Finest 
Instruments in the \Vorld were G1sBOR�E's, and despite all temptations insisted on 
having a G1sl30RNE, AND PAYll\G FOR IT. 
Besses-o'-th1-Barn have used G1snoR:xE lKSTlff�IEXTS for 
over Seven years, AXD STILL l'SE THEM. 'Ve ha Ye never given 
Besses-o'-th'-Barn an Instrument. They l1<nc had to pay for 
them 1ike any other band. 
'Ve can Bell our Instruments. "'c don't have to gi,·c t11cm away. 
B11n<lsme11, it is to your advantage to deal "·ith the flrm that 
produces the Best Instrument at the Lowest Price. 
THAT FIRM IS GISBORNE'S ! 
\Ve tire prepared to prove our statement in a pnwtical manner. 
For that reason any Instrum.ent may be ha<l 
Ulli'" SIX WEEKS ON APPROVAL, -.a 
as we arc c.:om·i11ccd it will prove to you the fallacy of paying 
High Pl'ices when Hn'ERlOR I:xsn1U;\1E�Ts CA:X BE VOT FOR F_\R 
LEiiS FHQ)i GISBOHNE'S. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS, CATALOGUES, &c., APPLY-
GISBORNE g. Co., Ltd., 
Apollo Works, Vere Street, BIRMINGHAM. 
BRUNSWICK STREET, GLASGOW. 
N.B.-If afraid to risk 1 6, send for Testimonials of those who 
have seen it. 
C. MAHILLON & 00., 
162, WARDO'C'R STREET, LONDON, W., 
Makers of Artistic Contesting Band Instruments. 
C. M. & Co.'s Soloist Model CORNET (No. 275), light and 
delicate material, best finish and workmanship, is the finest Cornet 
for all Solo playing. 
C. M. & Co.'s Perfected TROMBONE (No. 21B) is the only 
Trombone on which all the harmonics are obtained with ease, 
certainty and accuracy. These Instruments defy competition. 
C. M. & Co.'s TRUMPETS are universally known a.s the 
most perfect. 
All Instruments sent on approval. Ca.taloguea, poat free, on application. 
The besiCBile . • 
• . .  ooly used. 
K.,lves, Stoel Toncu•, 
Ac., ror Sala. 






IS TO HJ.: JXSPECTF.D AT TWO OF 
TI! E .\WST IMPORTANT LONDON CEXTHES, Y1Z. : 
26, OLD BOND STREET, 
A;>."0 
4, ROYAL EXCHANGE BLDS. 
ALFRED+ HAYS, 
Bole Agent fol' "BulT'et •• Band 
InstrQments, 
WOODS & CO.'S Write to C. M. & Co. informing them of your requirements a nd they will send you their SECOND-HAND LIST. 
_______ i_o"_·•_st_ q_u_ ot-at-io_n_s _ro_,_c_._•h o, _•_•_•y_•_ ,_m_• _. ------- LOOK It De� are �-l�;·1�{\;iWN� in SECOND·IL\ND 
�=.��������;;;,.;tr�����;��:-�}��E�� ���f.;�;;����s���� �: l :.��;��,���'.,�:���,����;�;;:-� 
lhlr&c< from1ottemecl•<><ID�,8












:{i���'i°i'ti .::: � ,- B\Rl'fO:Sl:.>;-Be,,,.on, £3 l{;s, nnd £4 S..,; Boo..,., 
MAACH SIZE, Qold Lattorod, 8/9 por do•.; PLAIN, 3/- per doa. • A, £5 IO�.; 
SELECTION SIZE, Qold Lottarod, 719 per do•· I PLAIN, •r- por dOL 
earnple Books, March and Solootlon, 1/·· Carri•&"• Paid onlit on all ordal'S ovor a/-. 
HALL'S CENTRAL PATTERN CARO & PRINTING CO., 87, BACK GEORGE ST., MANCHESTER. 
MANCHESTER BAND BOOK MANUFACTURING CO., 
to4, ASHTON HILL LANE, irAIRFIELD, MANCHESTER, 
Selcetlon Books, go\<i lettered fur March Books, i;!old lettered tor 
eadiinstrumeut,pcrdoz.,76. enchinMtrument,Jl<!rdoz.,3/6. 
Selection Books, name of Band March Books, mlrne of Ruul nm\ aml ln�tnnneut benntilully em. lnstrurn�llt beautifully e!lll>oi»!c<I 00,.seJ in gol<i, per doz., 916. in gold, per (\oz., 5 6. 
Selection Bo:>ks, n:i.mc of Ban<\ Mareh Books, 11"1.ue or Band anol athl ln•trnment beautifully em· lnotrurnent beaul1fully ernl>ossell 
l>o��d in siln!r, per doz., 81-, iu �ih'cr, Ptlr do� .. 4,·. 
Selection Books, »ith Paper March Books., with Paper Li.!J<,ls, 
llUel• ]>erdo.: 6h pertlo.:.,3/-. 
WE ARE' BANDSMEN, QIV£ US A TRIAL. Wll DE"V COMPErlTIDN. CARRIAGE PAID, 
WOODS & CO., Instrument Makers, 
· 150 & 152, Westgate Rd .. Newcastie-on-T)'De. 
WRIGHT .-.-.,n RoUNn's BRASS BAND NEws. DECE,IBER 1, 1906 J 
PENDLETON OLD PRIZE 13.\ND will h.old a Grand CONCERT.INA BAND CON­TEST m the PJ:Xl•l.J..'TUX Tow:-; HAU� on SATUHnAr, 
J•NUARY 19Tlr, 1907. l'rin'3-£1B in Ca.!!h and 
�::�re'�.nhr R���i[1'�ra:
r
·Ban�;e�el��� - " �  fir'!I� clr.118 CQm�teut Jud!o!"ti will be Pngaged. Particu­br6 from l\IA l"l' CULLEN, Setretary, 47, Ktawick 
Grove. Seedley, M11.nchetter. 
C LK��gl��v1/�_:j\�.I�nu�� o1��E�l��'?1i 
•kepla(){' ll!! \lSUal 01\ :EA!'IHll :\[OXl>AY XICXT. 'l'eat 
Piece, " DaughtH of the Heg1mcnt " {\V, & R.), £50 in Priiea. 
M 0 Yi�·���-l{_./��'; !i;!!l!T�2;;� 'lj��� EtllTllDDH)D, in �\id of the "Funda of the lloo1Jital, 
will be held on EA><'flm hlo:n1.n, ArmL lli>T, 1907. 
Chief Con1pPtition1:1 : t..:hid Choral, " Not only unto 
:�f.·;· 1�� ���;��r1b�-�1�iym::G:.��ii?Wr::i· ;r�! £20, S.•cond £10. )I ah.- Y oice, · · Spartan Heroes " 
{by Dr. Dau Pi·othf'a:<>e), (publi.oheri;, Hughes & Son, Wrexham), First l'nze £20, Sect nd £10. BHA!IS BANDS, Ula1.13 A. ' ' Tannloanscr" (by \Ya.gner), \jV· & R.) .  Prizea : £20. £ 1 2. £6, and £3. llnAas 
r:i�r:; gi�s ��. �·1�0n£3.��e!�:��·�. {�il�M'i§ 
HUGHE13-, North \'iew \'ilia, Mountain A;ih. 
LOOK OUT ! I.OOK O UT ! �  LOOK OUT ! ! !  
WE�I�bO;fl�����\�� }-i�t1:Einu��l�� 
OONTEST on :i::.�sn:11 SATt:Hf'AY :)O::u. Test Pi-, " Ca... .andr(\"  QuMlrll\e (W. &. H. ) . by Henry 
Kound. :Full particu\arain duecour&e.-H. CROMP­
TON, Hon. Sec. 
S HB���\' �O�'�f�S�.-;;:tH �i��1.?1��!� lk>re " (W. & R. ) .  l'ri�.es : £25. £ 15, £10, and £6. 
Ciroulars shortly. \Ve hope that \.tll.nds w1�l ma\te 
arrangem�nt$ early.-W. J. l '.-\Hlt\'-JONES, Bar­
rington House. 1:\t Alkmon:ls, Shrew�bury. 
GRAXD TOWER CllALLEXGE CUP CONTEST, at N1o:w BnmHTO:>, on \VmT· 
B.a.TUBDAY next. To<11t Piece, ' · I I  Trorntore " {H. 
ltom:id). Full particulars in due coni se
_
. __ _ 
L 1 ���D,��: '6��:r1�:si.1 �1:;;��Tu, 1��{ 0 
Testpiecf.', " D11.ught1.-r of tl1l' l:t·1{imr·nt, (\\'. ,'I;_ 1-t.) 
1'.\l!Tlt'l:l.Ml� J.i\T�H. 
-�.�R-E�L� l>�ll-X-A R�Y A IJV ERT lSEMEN'l'. 
R 0 ���tsu���,��-�\7r :\'1�v.��ifu�,� ���'. 
TEST. 'J'e�t l'it'«', " I I Tron1t1,r1;1 " (\V. &. R,). AU Old :Frit.-uds will Le Wt'loonw. 
L 1���!�·\�J����\ ii'.�;::)'.\b��n:�i 1��'�-� 
.Am1.teur Band�). 011 'l'm 11�11,\Y. 1 5TH Aom·�··· 1!107 . .Adjudicator, Mr. T. l\hl < \wyn Price, R.A.'.\I. T�st 
l'1eee : " II Trovaton: '' (W. & H.). PriY.116 : ht.. £20 ; 
2nd, £10 : 3nl. £5 (Jl:!tK-.n:r Cro:>Tl!.�T (own ...,]uc-
�:��edJ:ttS;i�{�� 1 tl��� d;�;�ic��;��,'.>ri�.E,,��!�,� 1¥�� 
10s. 611. , " h1ch will inclnde adm1!11>ion to the Field. 
All eutrie� mn�t l.e �t.>nt in not l11u-r than 'l'hursflav, 
llth July, lf,07.-�l A U lt l C E  LEWl:S JON.ES, 
-HOD. Secretary BanJ Coutt>,t. 
\V0�1����::\r�)�,-1:\�>\.¥E�·1'. T�i�  
8&.TUBD.\Y 1:-.0 �\na·�r. 1907. T1..,.t PiL�·. " 11 
Trov•tore " \H. Round ) . !'and•, please note date. 
T HN�T1n�;r�·i;�\/rT01��H1�cTh�J��� all KlRKCAl.l•I", �rd :S.�1 T H l 1 A f  1:; At:Gt:�T. 1907. 
Special Teo>t Piece by \\ . .t R ].'111\ µarticnbr� in 
dnl OOUnl!l. 
" Prototype " Instruments, " WEARWELL." " WEARWELL." 
W. HOLLINGWORTH, 
PATENT "ENHARMONIC " VALVES 45, MARION ROAD, ORRELL, BOOTLE, 
Arc the LAT.f:ST ASD GREATEST TRlUl!PD Mnkcr of all kinds of 
0'" """•0"EST "AK>NG, MUSIC BOOKS 
[n any Style, Size, or Colour, 
UBED BY� 
Wingates, Rochdale Pttblic and Sllaw TH�,;: .. ���.��,��L ·�01���1�,"��oK 
THROUGHOUT Tlll::IR RECORD SUCCESSES \\'ith Xame of Baud lettered in Gold or Sil\"cr. 
IN 190.5 ASll 190(). 
Belle Vue, Sept. 3rd, 1906. 
W. Rimmer 
My Books are used by the Leading Bands, and 
are considered to be the Strongest and most 
Durable on the MnPket. 
M a rches, 5/- ; Select ions ,  8/6. 
SAMPLE, SIX STAMPS. 
1.-Wlngates 
BESSON SET J. E. FIDLER, 
(" Enharmonic " Basses and Tenor). SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, AND JUDGE, 
2.-Coodshaw .. w. Halliwell M E I R I O X .F A, BL AE N A U  l"E S T I N I O G  
BESSON SET NORTH WALES. 
3.-Roohdale Public . W. Rimmer 
BESSON SET <CORXKT so1.01.s1· rno�I QUE�:N'S HALL 
(" Enharmonic" Basses and Euphonium). COXCERT.S, l.O�DOXJ, 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
4.-Llnthwaite A. Cray BAND '!'RAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
BESSON SET __ A_n_"'-"'_'-_T_o_D_>I_o_
R_D_EN�··_L_A_N_cs_. __ 
EVERY PROGRESSIVF. BAXD SHOULD 
WR1TE FOR PARTICULARS. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED 
196-198, Euston Road, London, N.W. 
J. c. TAYLOR 
(SOLO l(UPIIONIU)I, L.\TE WUWATF.S), 
OPE N  TO TRAlN BANDS FOH. CONTESTS 
OR TO ADJUDICATE. 
Anomcss-
PARK ROAJl, t:WMPAllC, TREORCIIY. 
J. J. BltADY, A.M. \". C.M.,  
Conductor. ComPQl!er, Arranger, and Judge. 
Terme on App!icatiou. 
AU'RED IllU..DY, 
Oontest Soloi&t, .tc. ; aleo open for Concerta. 
&.ddreu-'11. LUXT'S HEATH. FJ.RSWORTH. Wmsi:s. 
T. REYNOLDS, Senr., CHARLES ANDERsoN 
Musical Instrument Maker l Repairer. BA.ND n�g:N��rs1'iiJuDICATo&, 
431 Chapel Street --M-�::.:'·..:._'."'1�"""--'�-'-:;-··-·�'-· 0'-�-·�.:.."�-�'-\N-,-
sA1FoRn, MANCHESTER. 13. WLX 1..1.XE. C l .APHA.ll CO:\i.YOX, Lo:-mox. S.\\'. 
(Late ol 49, Gruel Lane\ Two mlnutee walk from 
Richauge aud Vict-OriaStations, 
INSTRU MENTS . & F ITTINGS 
By tbe Beat Maten &upplled at a Liberal 





�fy �i:�J���"r WoPkmen, 
ARTISTIC ENCRAVINC OF ALL KINDS, 
ELECTRO-PLATING In all its Brancheio, an•l of Ou.aran-
teed Quality. Prices on applleatlon, 
OP.EN FOR ENGAGE�IENTS AS COR�ET 
SOLOIST (for Concerte), TRUYPET. 
T1011ocb11r or B!'M!I &nd Reed Band5 for Concert! 
or ContestJ. 
CO=''l'E�T ADJUDICATOR. 
15 yur;i' eiperl�nc11 in Conte9llng Bands, Military 
Bands, and Ort'bestras. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BA...�D TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
GOOD WORK. MODERATE PRICE. (:!.:> Yean;' foperi<mce with Northern nands.J 
BESSON SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS Aoo,.,.--
ALL OUARANTKED TO BE THEIR MAKE. NANTYlCOEL. GLAll., SOUTH WALES. � ��� · Plat':J<l
o.







�-•·ahe 1°' 1°· " lg g g icuSICA.L OONDU<Jl'01i. A.ND ADJUDIOA'l.'OR, 
2 n8'.fi:1.t"ibssei :,g: di: ;; IO O O PRF.8.ENT ADDRESS : """"QUEEN'S HOTEL. RHYL. 4 'l.'romboue1 jg: 1�: " 16 O O -
3 Drum•, near])· new £� lO 2a��d � 8 g F • RENSHAW' 3 Baritone� do. 8 0 0 BRASS BA.'.ll"D 'rRAl'.'\ER .A...'I D  ADJUDICATOR. 
BESSON'S INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED 
!'f�:!�>'at"11�':i�n :� ��� �nio7:e�Yc����'.nn them-
The follewlng T�::.STIMONIALS from Mr. J. Q � A D N E'Y 
and Mr. A. OWEN ... m show lhequallty of work done. 
BROOKHOLES, HUDDERSFIELD. 
JOE JESSOP, 
SOLO CORNET AND CONDUCTOR. 
OPKN 1-'0R ENGAGEllENTS. Helbourne Douse, 
36, Camp St., Broughton, 
Mr. Reynolds, Ju>ie IOt!,, 1884. 13, MALEJlA.M STRF.�;T, HIGIIER BROUGHTON, !:��=���:�::.���r!����;�ii��'i =�:�io�·bo�r, MAN CH ES'l't:lt. 
�t>ig11ed) J, QL.ADNll!:Y. J. H. 'VHITE AXD B. PO"'ELL, 
T. JR,lEl"Y'N OLD S� SEJJ.\T�. 





Are Open to Adjudicate, jointly or scparato. 
Term1 Moduate. 
A.ddr�u-17�. H .  II. Lane, Mile1 Plattiug, 
llanche1ter. 
A. 'l' IFFAN Y, (A.Mu1.L.C .�l. : llonour1 T .C .L.), 
C OMPO !H;R, 
ADJUDICATOR OF SOLO, QUAR'l"ETTE, .A...''1D 
BRASS BA..'ID CON"T�STS. 
BAJU10'.ll"Y LESOO='S B Y  POS'.r. 
C'LIU.RCl{ COR'.'\ER, LINDLEY. llUODERSFIEl.D. 
J OllN H. !•'LETCHER, 
F . .';.C.M., A.V.C.ll.,  etc. ,  (Solo CoruetJ , 
BAXD TRAINER A.N"O ADJUDICATOR, 
Harmony l .euonB by PoBt . Term� VHY Moderate. 
FlNI::DON, KOH.TJU.jl,IPTOXSHIHE. 
Pu.bllshed by R. lh;l.M y .  ·H, Holland Rowi, 
6 NfCW MAll�:i:.���")�1°1�-�l:,�!�: .. ��-1J CHJUST.\1AS � 
Mu;m; ; al«o a P1n;,;�;NTATIOS PtEo; to all i �air�rll� 
� J N O. FIN N E Y, 
" ! j BAKD TRAINER &. ADJUDICATOR, 3 � 1��t1s;����i�1l�1�;�·�1�r�::���:ri�:li�t��:�r:1���·:��i 
Partrc�;sa��i;;' Sample Sheet sent Post Free for g 
One Penny su.mp. ,..;:: 
M!lol'Ch, " True Courage ·· " Ludykirk ·• 
I N STR U M E N T  CASES, B E LTS, 
P 0 U C H ES, &c. 
8. ""  :J, ROSARIO n:RRACE, w�: LLSUI LL, PERTH, N.B 
� � JOHN WILLIAMS, � 1 COXDUC'l'OR. an<l AOJU.p1CATOH � i 1���� ��1J0f,1·�;k·i�fi���1t8U:��1��;���:'N � =..'; --�' ��!011t!:f�s1:E::.��'":�v;:::OL. kiug 
; : A:rnu
s HOLDEN, 
� � 1'eacher and �?i��li��t���i· Brass nand9. t ���; . HOltHURY, \"ORKSIILR�;. 
� (OOl'YlWGH'l'.-.u,1. RIGl1T� HES.ER\"EO.) W. HAMES & SO;:,'S, �l anufocturcrs, 
OOTGRAVE, NOTIS . ,  &nd at 
65, MUSKB.'\�I S'l'RF.E'f, :-Jo·rrrNGB-Ul. 
P110ll LlS'ra L'"D ESTilil.ATES ON" APPLICA'I'IO!'f. 
1r your B11nd w11l requ1re a Lamp for Chrlstmas S I LV E R D A L E  Q U A RTETTE A N D  
�l���li��· .. ::�::.�,���n���\1r:�� �;���t.e:h���Afit�� so LO c 0 NT ES TS. 
T11011110f'<"111 C.su " Sn:(Jf.HTTT. 
. . . 
· ' "he foll.,win� 
H. S H E P H E R D, 
1 92, Accrington Road, Burnley. 
A quarlette and •olo co11te�t took place a t  the 
Vine Hotel Ai!Bembly Roorn ou 8aturdi�y. NOTllmloer 





r�eu 'l��\';;i��� i��t�h�o���it��u��.t�e qnar-




bel�� a,;e.:�i::,if�1'i�gr:0 .i·1h� 0.;'ot�fsi:·a!e� 
01·er ilO late tha t  there "· a� 110 t1111e to wait for the secretary·� mnrked 11ro;;:-ramme. 
r�·�fa�··���[e;��F?l'.;,�:���£r�� �·���ie1ii�1;����ll�i: 
or notes; breathing also reqnlree attention : eecond cornet unfortuua.te; you 1Jroduce a good tone; there 
Is a want of balance, the horn overDQwer• the 
enphonium. Attention to the.e particulan would 
improrn you wonderfully. May I recommend a 
littla practice on hymiu 'ra.ke a hymn in minims ; 
�-1�f. i�n�r�:ti· ;1\�;��i�,'fa.;'°�� b1:i.1��.c��d t���ta!� 
ornr )l. and pp., same Btyle (attncklng); then go 
over it legato, always playing and ll1tenlng to 
ea.eh otho<r for balauce . After this eelect a. hymn 
in crotcbeta, &c. \\-atch the brcatbinil': do not cut 
i��1r11�1:11 ·���t t;!�r� �J7oa.r\�tin�!ea�k:1��:e 11��! 
}��t"V;ir� ���t ����1';, ib1afi��1nf ���8rdad�-ff,e'b���ft� 
greatly by it if take-.i. iu th6 rii:ht spirit. 
�C,�n(�r��l��f:��g��;lo��;� T�:i�a��� �:J.tr�� mtroducuon o_r rubato does not improve: taking aom!" bars qmeko<r than othen; I notir.e a bad habit now and again-that or slurring the la.at note or a bar on lo the ftrBt note or the ncit bar, when the toug_ue l!houhl be u&ed In both luetances . 
;�,��ec1�:��ri�\�o.'� ·lh0e��· "�'�!�l't� �\�����;:len111i� the J1orn would not be so guBtY: keep the tone Mteadier ; bar lwforo rail. Jooae: the horn 
deteriorates some"·lmt later. Allegretto i1 ta.ken almo�t p�eato ; doe� not improve the music. 
And1111te-8hould be six beate in a bar, one beat to n. qna\"er am! two for a crotchet; we get three 
��,���e:?�1;.7�ethc;�����t�r �'h�t��� �1�f t��0J��io� 
1:ood playmi;r lat<:r. Allegretto-Al.t marked would he better. Allegro-A good all-round pcrforma.nce 
(Third 11rize, 1�s. V<.l.J 
• 
11 wars reme1nb�r you are a. quartet ; artieulation r�u1re• a.tteutH)tJ. Andaute-Much too 8low ; the mctrouonuc �emt){J suggested would, in my opinion, 
betto<r describ" the mu!!.c. Allegro-Too quickly takou. Attention to a i·Ucnlatlon, precision, a.nd 
balance would, added to  your 11.ne tone and other good qualities, mak� you an e1cellent quartette. 
to��; fob��; !_::�e;�o \���.�;n!�fot�� ·��;;;� ...r�gQu��f for the. music to he effcct1\"e; accent& are too acute, 1.e,, o\"erblo" n ;  no ltalance ;  bro<athing is faulty ; Bl11Ja by cornet and horn ; rough pla.ying genera lly. �[oderato-The band i9 rough, and accenu ar_e rntroduccd ; I am not impreHed with 








f l�l 11�1�1�Kd �{�n�te�1 
:�re���{i�?�;�;��·�J):'.:��:;:,��� ���;;�_�; 
nium 1>lay' " ell, I.tut ooeasionn. ly blow" too lomi 
nnrl s1>0\ls _the combination. I.et balauce always 
1J��;�.:�;�f :Hf i;�1�:J¥it:¥���=�;;m:�fil 
1ouJC note• am! the otheu do not, consequently we 
get no comb ination or balance , A piacere ia not 
"e l l  treated. the horn o\·erbalances the cuJ'lh<:>-
�����rt�� �:,JJ���:�11t�'.�i:i�rF�t:�ir�:��,;r���E� 
rornct and "uphonium blow eo loud that l ]O@,e for m•lll)" hare the sec·ond cornet a•ul tlle horn-in fa<'!. the 11erformance of thia 11iece i� �poi led by 
tho< w11nt or thougl11 and _ waut of balance, an<l 
aii.c1iu on upper A Hat ; on y moderate playrng to end. 
i n� �-���1�{/,��e�l,;�:\;���-�dc,:� ��t:ft ;ib-;����n°i':�1: 
�;�:�r;:;
e
:h�n�.�1� ���d �fi-��?.;3 �g��i:i�a\��,������ 
��,"\��::::�\ �Ja{y w�t�!tp��:��t�nt��1:bns����[i�nsl�� 
t8�i��l��:=j�:,i��f�r��:3i;�t1��.;et�����r�����l��1 
he has with him three other playeu, whose parte 
aro< of equal un110rta11ce with his own, 'I'be play· 
injl,' all throue:h haa heeu really eicellcnl.-articn· 
lntio11 . tmlauce. to""· tn.tlll. and a. perfect C<Jmbiua­
tion "' e1·ery way. W1ret J)riJ;e, and four silver gold·centre<l illL'(\a ls .) 
f'o!o Competition. 
Xo. I (F.. B rereton . Burelem, cornet ; " Conquer­in!:" llero "l.-lntroolnc1lon Is not well played; the 
i's"
1:,�r �x-:ir��·:i<��.r�,�Sat'ire'r!a/!u�e .. �!ni°�rc�-at�:�; 
of tone. In tb .. yn.riatioue the execution waB clo<ar, 
but sto])lmgl•8 " ere introduced. which I certaluly 
�:�
not _a · · nicely, 
3 
discretion. You have llt!lected a piece that yoQ 
can play well, and you ha1·e 11ln.y&d n well. (8econd 
11�4��· �9(J�d.i::l���e:.il�'::���e��·�le, Britanni:i. ").-
Your instrument sounde as tbo.ugh a leakage (or 
aeveral) e1\eted. The performanc.e or this solo waa 
only moderate on the whole. Yo11r t.one in the 
upper oota,·e ia good, and tune also : b11t below 
your tone i 1!1a.rp. The aolo ii too 
No. � (0. .aat Rose or 
Summer "). many blnMI 
oocnr, and hm in third 
vaN���i(!;., i�oh����.: tiu°r�> ;ll!�fo��il �1�:i��nk:r9�e'"). 
h!��. ��<lu��e vle; erw��1t;;1:r:lfyeryM:�[rp�li�ln��= 
-The rhythm iB faulty. 
NQ. 6 m. Cheaters; · · wicderkehr"}-Intr0<:luction 
is nicely 11layed. Thema.-Perhap' a. little too 
quick ; you · Firat v.ariation 
(COPYRIGHT.-ALL RIGHTS RESt;RVED.) 
L ! N G DA L E  CONTEST. 
This oonte1t promoted by the Clcvdirnd Band 
ii�;�ut.a1�%k aft�� J'cS'.' 1:�ei·e��1�\e�i!��11w,::ih�'Sa���r. 
�!�t��--�um· ,�-�1e;_he .1u<lge Mr . John Bai!e3·. of 
JUDG!'.:'S Rf;MAEKS. 
s�ri:·��1t�1���t��:=\�J�����{���1� .,. a& almost half a tone sharp by 80loi1t, and hor111 "°et out ot tune after bar :!:J. othcrwi&o< good pl11ying. Allegro--:Sico 1tart. and well in  tune, a. good mO\"e­
ment ; corno<t cadensa well JJ!aye<l. Andaute 
����o�!/��Af,;�n��i>::;',�';." bur1'�·ou111Jc�\�� m��� 





H����;;a�;��';i"i� ��?o��gi · ity thi�. for 
very i:"OOd. 
. a11d m11kc1  
has been 
nJ)eulug, but geL sli11htly out of tune ; soprano very 
��·, �1��11�to�11! ��?o����� fp;aiili���� c.,.'.1��;'(� ���� 
here and there : trombone and cornet do not b!cml 
;;:',;"fit.w'1'J1�i�i1;i:u;11��ern�o:�� �e1��ith�1Bt!�� t[i��: 
���:::t .. ::i�-;;.,;e�:;ri· 1���.�r cl�trie a��i�.:llIA��:l;;�:;: 
EuJ)!10niuT11 eolo a.ccompanimeuts very fair, and 
S'lio1st lrne good ton.e. migh t  11 $.e  more. uprenion : �r1::�:�1h�:·�:�:il;�:�,:t���;�:;::����'1;������  Pl•Ht. bu� hatilCI arl' sharp ; eornct. e1111honi11m. aml wprano play \•ery wel l ;  accomp:1nime11U not 
��£����§f �� \�:l[��IF�:,'f�!�:��f.:�0f��i��; 
ft111sh out of tn11e. A very dec .. nt IJ"rformant'e. 
(Third prize.l 
[l�%i�t�i����]�1�;�1f ���i� s�� 
the whole going \"Cry well irnlee:I ; coruo<i cadenza �o<ry 111'.00d ; 1muse not w wel l in tmw. Andante 
cant:1.bilo<-E11 J)honium solo accompaniments very nit· e :  horns wa\"er h) !Jlaces. but movernent played v.:-ry wt"l l ;  euphonmm spl�udid. :1lso cadenta ; tha11k8. eu11ho.11i111n. \·albe-Wdl played, .,.·ith very ��d�,1�t •�;',:��11�oloc�;��':Jm11'ii:'!;\�',�i;,�'u. ';,�� J1°d�t ;ire tihl:e pla}·ing extreme!�· well . .iud are iriving me 
;�r {�;:���1:q1���:�ri0r:h�{�� �:�,���lt��: •. :P; 
)larch Contest. 
��k :,:�:#1;;&����Jf��i:�tl{,t �)i\(1f�'.��r�; 
}0����:��\l��!f f ��}Jti�:��t�ifi�:�::;1��Vi�i�:�il���l ver�· decent perfurmanc<'. i81'con't 11rize.) ;\""o. � .ll�nd.-Opo<tn out or tune :  cornet vt'ry nicl' ; euphomn.rn 1i:oo.I. hut h:mrl on the ".hole not so 1roocl 
as h•�t ; 111ner part 011t of t ime: UllWO/L out of tune, 
anrl wronit notl'i'. Trio--8tnrt� out of tune, aml 
rathf'r wil<l ; euphonium i g  1ha.ri1 ; more In If. than p. by hand . I can hear wcl l eno11!1.'h tha.t thls m11rch 






but rather slow tempo : ba•s solo \"PTY good. 
�11�1! c��:l,���:71 or·��ri��i';;,ti�� �00b1u�:d'r.�i. �:t� gO<ld perfonn:lll<'<'. but I wouhl prder tempo 
quicker. (fir8t pri>-e.l 
JOH.'; BAT! f;Y, Adjudlcittor. 
H EAVY WOO L L E N  DISTRI CT. 
What price Crystal Palace Oonteit n.ow? I fancy �ome of the band� i!l thil! dietrict "1sh they ha<! let well alone, e�pecially those who Wl're among 
the money. I t  does not go<em that l.inthwaite lost 
much, after all. At 11re'><.'nt there is a terrible 
outcry, but I suppo;!� b)· uext year they will have 
f�rt�tt,�z11n.�lL a0�c�t ��Or�.nd .,.ill <lllow themielrns 
'Ye ha\"o hat! roa.n of laughter at wha.t '" Olcl Hnd<lcrd\el<I Conto<iH.er "  says about the pro11er u•e 
for 1ome or the cla11trn1> n•,w sent out for eonteBts. 
I ae8ure )"OU th at we nll agrf'e with him. 
Since last month 8t'VCral hand� i•1 thh distrid 
��;i;§·:ilf��H!:.�����!!{�;;�::.���H1J;:�� coat of .1. \·ory prououncPd pattern. '[ know him 
to be a really decent eort, bul l 1up11ose uot 
thougl1tful of rlotaiL 
�l1�:}2,·,:E111:���:'.�!:�r !���::gr�\�1i:::-dr't���t:��� 
· Y for Mr. 
rO>ll'•·rts in the d weather. mada 
llth th<:y tonk the ma}·or t o  church. and ilhowe1\ the Rifle Vr;lunteer� they 







Wll!GHT & ROUND 8 
:tBmss :tBanl:> 
DI CE\ll3ER 1906 
ACC I D E NTAL NOTES 
+ + -+- + 
liut1! (h(' beg I ng of �O\<'ni00r ""' 1 ere 1 1  IN 
���j��r�s::hna }��II�; C:l Sh�;(':l�;d�k�roita &.c�:i '\lu••<' hut 11 1 co then the run on all throo 11!1111 hu 
l�n JU•t 1u1 hen.iv 1111 pr<\\ 0 18 Vlllln AU ..ort• 
�1£ b&n& from fo ir t-0 fortv \\ell b&l11.ll<'O.l<l ill 
l alance.:1 11nd 1o b11lat ce u 1tll 
for t I r \\ ol b. :::\ ll.�1onru } b1('ddfod of 1907 I.<) l• 
1 <'Id 11 �  i"> .. An'lf-a t! t ""\ l"""" for hn>M ha.nd• " ll be--}1r 1 "'Cl On Jlak\\ 11«<Jml o('(;1LVn I 1r J n.., -bNh \\ � R ]t 1; n } aJlJl\ N -0><'<' Jlt>1!0 
l <'"''ll , 1 J fit the. ba.l)(lt. tl e3 ue 1 rnn<l('d for llfl l 
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1 l ��� 
ee1eral of the J)layera ar<J PNllllttlll\:'. for the Joc1l 
solo cont.;mt but their solo cornoJt will vot comp�t 
owmg to tho fact of I s 1:ios1t1on as conductor to 
the SheJlleld Rwreat1on so "'H not get the 
op1>0rtumty or proHng the Ihurlstone result 1 
l\uke at lh1s e1cnt 'Ih,. quartette 111\rty aru gctt11 ;: 
ready for the fray but ham not hear I where th" 1 
ftrst v sit w ll be I A.i.�:.. HAUS1'l 
B RISTOL N OTES 
'lhe Qll!\rlette contest he ld  nt  the ) :U O A  Hall 





�;�r !�3 1Yi1:b��� !'�s9?i�6g��n\heK�ii�� "ood �•angel rau the Imperia.l set yery cloee for 
tint place The latter >nth their long exJ)er1cncc 












they !ucceeded In oblamrng first and tlurd Had 
the comvetluon been an open one we ehall douht 
lcs9 ha'e heard better playing all round I hear 
the Jlro1noten loet money ou it 
There is uot the enthusmsm a1uong any of the 
l>ands that there once "as Oue hean on all 
hands ot 8iackneu 111 atteu<lanre at practice unl 
that bane or baud 11re unpunctuaht} 
Imnerml i>lay on the Ro>eu tootbP.ll grouml 
Beclmmater 11.re nudrng the ueua\ a!ackneu rn 
atleudanc!" at rehea1�al Just no" 
i.r�'\�0k81sn�1�hrlfi�::1���t� 1Ji�� n���f ha\e got 
Fish1HJnds A1>:)le ga\e a concert at Redfield l 
hope they are unpro\lllll' 
Downcnd Old and Oree1m\\aye are about the sarn, 
ae usual 
Grc!l\1lle JJlR} out tlrn ns1rnl parades for the 
.\!u;slon Hall but n it much beside 
!he Iracles Counc ! are ad,ertis ng tor pl.9.yer� 
��1
��:;
m a band Applicant� nrnet be Ion II'. to a trude 
Mo3! of the bands are getuug out the Chrletma! 
mtt�ie HI rcarhne�s for the n!u 11 "a ting May 
th..-ir conduct be aborn reproach and the coffen 
full to O\erftowmg' I am rather afra1cl it u 
ll'�\�:8��t���\�g1e� �hr': �a�re01tl�1�n;;�1��1 1 t 
aJH\ \\Ill want "atching next year I �ee they �·�  
a!herti�rng a concert 
Kn gswood '' eeleyau rem am at about the 1ai 1• 
le1el 
Air Bllll()On Hill Tiai d -D1tto 
flr1stnl '\ eet trilk of gPttrng 1ww mstruments 
lhc Hall of Freeo:lom \fls•ion et1ll hn.1e a band or 
a!Jout to 1rteen aud are gettmg some 1netrume te 
from 01sbor e 
The late hand are now the Milk Btreet Chauel 
Tiand (U }f F C anc\ ure doing 1 lcnty or practice 
an l outd{)Or plsyrng 
1he Rifles and •ngmeerl! t1 ere at tie COlst •n 
Httll con<.'ert to ae�1st 1n the 1\11. overture on 
�o,emher 01st 
Jrd Gloucesteu are ii:ettrng poor prn,.ctic • 
thnlugh m..-mbeu bemg 111 or \\ork1ng late .!< 
Let ue hone it will not contmue long Bad prac\1t� 
br ngs h a t  Jlertornmnce 
llr18tol M1semn are not >erv great at present 
Hr1stol North and Bristol IS<luth aleo ha�e >cr:r 
JK>Or stylc &c 1 et u9 hope they will "ake uJ) a bit 
Rr stol Eicelswr waut someone to "ake them u1> 
a h i t  
Hri�tol 'T'<>mperrrnce "ere poor at the q,uartette 
co• test and failed to get a JJrt�<' 
'lhe aea�o1 a greetmgg to al! and a1mdrv 
BRlSlOLIA.N 
Kl I T\ A.:\D RLAIRADA.U PRIZE BAND -llr 
11mr 8ayll- \\e regrH that "e <hd not mke )OU 
ad\lcc about K1rkca!dy Contest l>ut am happy t• 
111y \\e d\(l 80 at the Auoctatmn Coute1t and 
came off cham1Hons beating all the Scottish 
rrack& M ght Just as "ell h ;ne h�\ the K1rkcalJ3 
Cup also -+ + + + 
\\ADD�SDB� Of D Plt!Zf HA.J.'\D -Mr Ori11 1 a 
eays- tnclo .. erl is our 8ubscripuon for 190 \l e 
ha\e J ot nuu�d for flfteeu ycan and so loug llij 
the Journal k�CIJ9 1 p to concert J)]tch shall not d 
8 •  Send tts soou as you can us "e are al! look1uri:: 
f" 1'ard 11nh pleasure to a feast of i:ood thrnll'a 
+ -+ -+ -+ 
BRIS!Of SOU!H 1lll ll:\RY BL�D other-.. 1st' 
llr1stol City Football Band send me a photo of 
their uoble sellee disgmsed as narnl ltcutentllh a dress l fear that IB rather trymg on a lonir 
march 011 a hot d l� lhcy cert uuly look a luL 
of smart mtclhgcnt fcllo"s 
+ + -+ + 
nnlcs rn trnrna set apart to c01ney people to • contest they ought to be allowed to play us 8oou ns they lrr11 e if their turn has paned But, of course there "ere plenty of bands without us so "e did not matter 'lhey oou!d clo "ltilout us ancl they "111 ha1e to rn all future contestll they ha1" 
anythm;:: to do wit11 
.. ... + + 
HA$! INGD� � DOROUGH 'T'EMPERANCE PRIZB 
IJA.>;D wluch was at oue time one ot the most 
actne <.'ontestmg bamb 1ll llritarn Mr Ilaud 
m"ter HargrcR\eB sa)s- l enclose our 30s Send 
Jonrni•l >U soon ft8 you can \Ve ha\e heen quiet 
for some tune but thrng• are pullmg round au l 
"e sl all be on the warpath agun e1e long 
+ + + + 
ME:\Al HIUDGE BRASS llACl:D "Lich 11 a large 
one )lr 'Bandmaster Scnogle1 "ntea- 1 enc!( se 
�i: ir:a��� J�'�r,�:l to 'l��c:ig�i��ico�a�c�}�ra,r.s i��ri� 
well selected �ncl splendidly arranged uo 1tn11 it 
fo1 11nnaturnl effects 
-+ -+ -+ -+ 
HO! ! l�\\OOD runuo PRIZE DAN"D -Mr 
St:crctary lttl{'y Sll)S- "e ha1e b o "' n  I l l  1ery ltrn 
"ater for Sc>er:il } C ft > @  but the tule seems to il 1 1 e  
turned and  "e h< i>e n d u e  couuo o f  Ume  t o  get 
the baud u11 to 1t11 old J>tlch The flrr,t thutg •H 
clo is to scud the old �e f r  ti e Jom nal .rhat 
"'ll 11111! us together a bit 1hcn n para le or t'>' , 
and J)erha)ls a concen lO bring us before the 
1mbhc Ne" rules are under d1scussiou an I \\I> 
hope t<> get !he bnncl on a firt11 footwg 1oou 
-+ -+ + + 
entry bands "antrng a pia}er could engage u.ny 
lmt a first section pla3er }et I find first sectioll 1 ei1 plaJ rng just the ea me Another rule read.-
No profess101 al to play v.HI a. second sect10n 
hand vet a 11rofe881onal "as plaJmg l\lth ouc I and \\hen v.111 my 'l)neimle b mde eome to 
�al1sc their I 





f;pencer a St 1 1  
Coll1�ry and C<Jckertou rcpre9entmg the N and D 
bands The lntcr Alr�ocrnt1011 0.HltCSt for the 
second section IJands of each Auoe1atJon "'11 take 
place 111 the afternoon of the same day 'lhe 
bam\B represe itmg � nnd D are HeUon Nell 
llrance11etl Palmer s \\orkB and \\ilhn!l,'ton 'l'he 
contceti; "Ill 1 1ke place m the 10"11 Hall Nev; 
castle-on l'l11e 
t;pencer e lia•e "llhdra"" from 1la}rng m the 
I iterA.ssoc anon Contest as there is no J)r1ze 
money tiul\ tl cy con i>et�d at C P 'l hie baud 
held a concert on No1emb�r �rd v;hen the pruea 
f"aned at the CP were 11resented bv the lady 
Ma�oress of Ne"ca.stle Mr W- llallrnell the con 
ecnted "ith n beautiful baton 
l some cap1tal musical items 
- crn hear 10 newa 
h d1tto l 11 attended the .il.ssoc1at1on Cv1 test on 
:"\o.ember 3rd and only ga.Hl a mod.,r:"tte perforu 
auee after put\lng m such hard practice Rea.cl 
1our remarks through and seek out }our defects 
arlto��kntoars�t �::��r }JUt to rights 
Dunstan rem per 111ce attended the Association 
C ntest but v.ere unnlaced 
Dunstan Colher3 -No lle"e 
Gateshead &ms of 'lemperttuce a ne"' band J 1 r esume Rre ad,ert1s111g ror a teacher 111 the local 
J aper J do not see "hY there should not be a 
good ban\ 1 1  Gnteahcnl 
Hev,orth nre !Jent on "imung tlie Intcr Assocla-
t1011 ftrn eect101 line got I Gra3son back from 
Ja row T heir he got £1 to return 
Fell ni: are stnndmg 1er) l\cll aftcr their recent 
l ttle \lff 
Hcbtmri lo"" J>layed at Jarro11 Pala.cc on 
:'.'>01emher l6th 1 aul o• tie Hebburn old Jleople e 
Christmas treat J l1ear tl ey h•ne asked for and 
i:ot the su1 port or the uunere "h1cb v;11\ help 
them I henr the bu8JneH 19 t 1  be l\Orked bv a 
��:�
nnttee of t"'ehe u� balld8men and slx "ork 




Jarrow 111 aid of the old ueop1u s Christruae 
Palmer B \\ orke are rnak111g great JlrogreaB 
They ha\e sceui e l  the ser11�ee or D Maron (eupho 
mum) late of Hebburn und ltnlO engaged J Moul hng as eo o cornet for Inter Aesoei tllon Con 
test 1 hear of four other Hebburu Coll ery bands 
rnen tbro"11 g m the1r lot " 1th you I yne ))Qck Temperance are 11racU8U1g hard an I 
n nst ha1e something 111 ' icv. 
St Hilda 1 am pleased to note Jrn,e taken m3 
ad1 ice and real A Southern lla.ndsman e I ctter 
111d acted accord111gl) They secured J A Green ' ood for Ne"ca1<tle second eecuon contest and 
"on second pr1u� 
Gaubald1 took second pr ze at ::>:ewcastle second 
se Uon contest un i after et1ckrng to programme 11 rk all the eeas01 too 
l!armonlc hale been ac,erely lia11dicap11e(l thu 
�tason through so m nv rnembers lea�mg 1 
<'�pcct them to SJ rillg a �nrnr1�e eome dav like 
their t"o nc ghlouu noru;n CROTCHET 
---+----
H U D DERSFI ELD D I STRICT 
,er a.re playing a.9 usual In the 
1ght men nothmg "1t11out labour 
ork upon the llne1 of 
Good luck 
e lookmg up at Jaet 
and are gomor lo play once a. month In the 
Market 
Shoreham Bra.11e Band mean to try to do better 
next season and aro etartmg conteBtmg tb1s 3ca.r 
Good lndB 
"c1enoaka are under gent •l George D mmock 
If anyom: ea "i 1 11r1�ee George 1a the boy 
Now "'ho ts going to arrange a few qnartettr. 
contests thla w nter • l et ue ht'l'"e BOme gentle 
men 11 8  110w ie the t me a.1d 1f some can be 
arranged you wlll earn the thrnke or ue a.11 
Please ttccept my best "ishee one and all ror a 
\Cry h lPll} Chr1etm11s ar d a prosperoue Ne1T l ear rIIf SCOUT 
D E R BY D ISTRICT 
\\e are again in the close aeMon and there 1 1  
HIY little loing 
I note llie l)(>rby Sax Tuba hMe arranged s 
dance nt the St James Hall and if rumour be 
true they propose Jrn,vu g f!e\eral dunng tho w nter montt e 
[WmGHT AND R-Ou�o's BRASS B•ND NE\\S DY.CE'1JJEit 1, 1906 
fycroee S1her are also dctennrned to retam the 
pos1t1on they aeh1e•ed this •eason Mr W1llia,.me 
has them well HI hand 
l>rotheroe s 611\er-:Olo news I lanel!y \olunteer nnd ro"n Jlnnds are about 
the s w1e ple1 ty or \\ork at eH�ry praotico v;hloh 
18 the ni:ht tlung J lans:11nt lemperrmee are am1lously looking 
for\\ard to gettrng their new set or UIBtruments 
�!'s;;�, �eCo m�����e11�';�� .���{�gc�T1�t1:01108d b�0111d 
here 
Pontyates Uan I arc preparing for the coming 
Rea@on 1 hey ue a young band but they ha'e 
11!enty of go 1n them 
l.oughor 811\cr are more dead than alne 
Conemon Voluoteere with Mr 011,er \\atk 11 
at the helm ha.H;i plenty to do :!.lr \\ atkm 1e 
a hard "orkmg man and the band appreeiat-0 hte 
effort!! 
\\ aunarlydd Si her are 1n tu\1 number but v;ouhl 
lo "ell t-0 g11e a. little more 1tteution to home 
Jlractiee Get some of :Mr Round s mu910 for home 
practice 
Sw uisea Tinn l8 ' z the 'J'eropuance Po�t 
Ofllce 1r1mway Pillcu and the :Jrd O R V  are 
pcgg111g away merrily umler their respectne con 
luetor� 
Morr1ston ht G V A  u the busiest band In \\est 
\\ali'B 1hey ha1e an cl gag.,inent c1ery SundlY 
e1 mng nt the eoncerh at S"aneea 
"Mond C'lvlacl1 Hand aNJ strong HI number and lfr Griffiths mtcnds to repent some of lns sue 
cessPB with ! IS drum and fife band with lhu com 
b nation soon 
Irebanos S1l1er are at rest \\hat 1s ll1e matt.er 
boys� Any hope for a ro1naP \\e can 10t afford lo !we you Just yet.. 
Allt"cn Si her arc in Urn come day go day order 
\\ \kc 11ri Jada arul learn the laggards behml 
1:stllvfcra. Temperance are steady nt "'ork llB 
u�ual No sleepy members ill t!ua comb nation C' mtnMi i:liher are un lergomg a. great <'I ange Ju\\ ng lost some or their member!! l bope th ugs "lll  come r ght 80011 
latrl h:ynla1a Jlo.nd are on the right tr11ck to 
become their old ae!ves once more Mr Butler 
v,11) not rest until they are tho best band ill 
W1>st Wales 0 ann-cae-Ourl\en lHli•O n few ne"' men around 
tl e r1ug "h1eh "ill etrengthcn tho r "eak places 
Jlrvnama 1  'olunteers lm'e thoir armua\ conc<:rt 
on 1he J h  "hen thezr old frienl Mr Wa!\18 
Jones of the Grenadier Guo.rda w1!l plny a few 
;iolos 
llr} naman 'l'o •n h�ne been re estal>hsl ed J 
l one th ngs w ll eome all right now 
rnanan an l'!ind ls one or the young brt<:"a le 
"hkh nre do ng the utmo�t to become a. good 
brnd 
Beien 81steni Tem1 crane<' IT ten la to go 1n for "" 1 e � aet of in8trument.8 Try to Rei n rew le•aona 
th e w1 ter ao aa to 1 ut you on the right tra.ck l ha. e u�t re<:�t e I throu.:rh the courte•y or 
tl e !o: 1b thl l st and aumJl ee of the LJ for 
1907 " lucl I <'OIBJ kr echn.,..a nil nre•1ous •ran 
a.n I l u 1 ler� '1.u I that tJ n "  " A dee de l at thNr 
neetn1g on :'\o,e11ber lOth tl ttt tl1e l 1 "aa to be 
the � urce from wl11eh the le.it JllPcea for botl1 
c\'1.•scs are to be •e eeted for 19'!7 ari 1 wonld 
ah •e al! ha i b  to acnd for the Yourual at once 
"° as to en1hle U em to vrepa.re for the <'Onteet 
se:>•on o' 100 !'lit 1IA,\ K  
---+----
W1uc11T "o RouNo's BtHss BAND Nims Dcu """" I ,  1906 ] 
{C01>1RIGII'I -.Al r R.IGilT:s RESt:R\ED J 
RAW TE NSTAL L  C O N TEST 
8 
(OOPYRIOH r -A1 Ij r.rn1rrs RESER\ .ED ) 
E D G E  H I L L  (LIVER POOL) 
QUARTETTE CONTEST 
1"��mc� P f{,z�g\n n1llrs Aso n1lt at A11n• l -
Ope111ng not togethrr und mtontltlon JS not true 
kll ance fau 8\yle I " oultl 11refrr i \Iltle I J 1 1 g h t � 1  
:Utrztale-� 11rl} " l l l  011e1wd horn <101111:; r 111l} 
wo:-ll  Ill h ts httll' $0!0 Ag1tato-'.'\ot to<i:Nll<' o n  t11e 
Ftm1qua\el8 llltl broken not•s octur l1ter on 
All egretto-Smartly 011encJ :wd 11l t 1 "  f u rll "ell  
��,;�n re11c::1t wlo cot n• t f u l s  entirely close <ml of 
f\'.o 7 (Freshfield A<a 1t1lt 1t Arm8 ) ---01w11111g 11< t togeth<'r anti ' ut or tune- h tl tnee '"'t sat is 
faetOrl In\l\Pllll'lll modn 1td1 rcndf'H•<l M u z t  tie 
-!-\ty!!' too 1 1hm1 1 • d  a1ul t h t•  1ntona\Jon i s  much 
"ut Ag1ttlo-Not toi;:'ether und 11nce1 t ll11 p\ 11111i: 
1s heard later on AllPgrPtto--011e11s too tluek UHi 
8nlo rornet aouncb as 1f hi� I L i) 18 f 1 1 l 1 u g  close out of tullf'  
:.;o 8 m1 ough ton ' "  Fnrrwss 8old1e-r " r i l <'  ' -
Ope-ning ton<' a. llltl< t <lugh u1 ! t h e  111to11 1t1on is '"'' !Jtl t1we poor L<'nl o- 1101 11 0111 of tune l t  
< p <' n m g  and bars r. tml � " "  o>trhlown Aml inte 
-.Much lJelt•r JJlayrnit here hut ll1P rntonat1on 1 s  
not v e t  righl Te-mr><> d1 111ar .. 1a Fa1rlv opened 
hut I t h 111k the- solo co net is l<adl} merdo111i:; it or 
1 s  hlowtng to" 1ula me and ' �  gpoilrn� t11e 1 <'S l  
A 
B R I S T O L A S S O C I A T I O N  
Q U A RTETTE C O NTEST. 
'J h u  Nll\lf'St "as really a nwetini;: or friends 
a n d  ill  fJ!lesed olf m the rno�t fr1endlv mtuner­
not a J • t ritlg uot<J an'"he1 e all JJke ll-0 many 
l1rothe1 a l he �eerelar1e� tle�ene- all praise for 
the �U(<'essfu\ 18SUC of their lahours arul 1t JS to 
b� ho11erl that m lllv �urh collte-sls \\lll be run on 
t h e  sum" lrnee rn thf' uear futu1e 
Junc.r � nr MAUK>; 
'>o I Part\ (R1 JS!ol North '>Orum ) -0pemng l ! IH C l t U l l l  hnt COl "' t f 11\s rn le Ld l'IU h 1HHC dn�t < a(lcuz • wrougly p h r  i � e d  A n < l  uitrno­






o ;� a,1i:��::�gt��1t tft°ho�� 
consequ• n l l }  the hal \nce eulfc r s  Allei:ro--'Jone 
::ind stvle faultJ throughout l oo much snmeuess 
ehnrtctcr1$•S tins performancf' 
!'>o 2 mri�tol Mission No 1 :.;orma. ) --()p<Jn mi.: 11 nerr11un hy eu]Jhon111111 a s11n1l1r failing hy 
flrst <'orn<Jt !lt e a-Oi1 entrance ifter,.nrcls e11pho­
nmm J•l•y� w i t h  go()d tone aml at)ll' hor11 faulty 
"' duet r utcnzu Andanll1tD- Uneerta111 start Ly 
cornets �uphonium good 1 n  1rpel:'1n08 horn again 
rault3 from ldter A anti the cornets are not 1n 
t u n e  f r o m  fifth ha1 ,\lle-l:'ro- l h e  1 1 n r n  w::atn 
fails From ' 1' ace to finish is a frurly deceul 
[WRIGHT AND RouxD's BRASS BAND NE"s. D1 CDrnER l, 1006 
P E N D LETON DISTRI CT. 
'!Ins herng: th<J last Ol)Jl<)rtun1ty I " '[] h1Hc Lefore 
( hristmas I must apµeu\ to a l l  tl10 b auds m my 
<lt8trict to go nhout their ll1urne•s at Chr1st1mu1 
tune m a busmen hke ""Y There h1u eertaiuly 
l i e n  t g1 e-at 1mp1 u\e-me-nt of !rite ye1rs Let us 
nrnint 1111 this 11n1)ro,eme-11t ancl I hope to b e  able 
to re< on\ 1 SJJlend1d tune all ro1uHI 
Pendleton Old ha1 e s1>rung a suriir1s<J upon us 1 hf'y a(\,erti�e a concertina band eonteat for J 111uary l�tll 1907 1uHI "e are t o  ha1e ' II 'lrovn.­
toro 1� test IHCce I an1 not much at concertmas 
l>ut I ha\O t mate \\ho 1� a cham1Hou ou the 
mout h organ I wish them luck wJth the 1cnture 
a n d  I am sur<J bandsmen in t h <J  d1atr1ct v, 1 \ l  rally ronnd to make 1t a encceu It 1s ce1ta.mly a JlOHI 
affair and :Matt Cull .. 11 arHI lus colleague8 muat 
:�'\'ol'tr��
e
1�'9c7�t\;';1'!�� ''J;��e s1uJ11�� 1tc��t1�?: ��1iA�c 
J U � t  sl1ow u s  "hat JOU are made of The concert 
Hamilton P1lace "ere first at Mothn"ell entered for lh!l ftrst-dass coute�t at l'aisley but "ere unpl aced I hope m y  remarks Rt the emu mence-me- n t of th1� e1llgtle "Ill not bo taken nm1s9 I admue y0111 courage 111 the matter but not } OUr Jmtgmcut 
I regret to suy Urnt the so-called Bel ! s l 1 1 1 t  'lo"n nand 1e now rle-runet \\hat s "rong eh ' I n  fact �( l �si;•ll b t nds at present rue not don1g too "c!l 
Mtl nwood had gre-at ho1ies o f  making a goorl sho" a� Ed111burgh trnt uurorlunutely t h e i r  solo cornet plrt}er Alex Copland was t 1ken seriously 
1 \ 1  rnd 1s at JJre-sent m the Uo3al Inllrrnan Glrui go" "h"� he has 11udergone l"o opcratwna for tp11enthc1us rtncl attend u1� eomplJcat1011s I am sure he has the 'C' Y dPe]lest aympnl111 of 11.I\ lm•ul�n1e11 rt1HI heie I a(\1l llll """ rn d  at t h e  Sime um" [ exte-nd to lum my earnes� hOlleS for a. sueceufttl an<\ siieedy 1eeo, c 1 y  I ater I am m formecl that .l\fr Co1Jland i s  o n  the right JOad to 
to 
s t 1 ete icd it on the rnek until  1ls hfe elJt:Jerl a"ay 
'lhu 11erforma11ces of Scalia had n o  connecl!on 
"Ith the m e t 1 o nome nrnrk!l--'<\r::1!:: d i ag diai: onr• 
more No life no 1not1on a "e::irymg rl< ullv <11 1 1 •  
of s o u n d  l'here were many i;r o o d  1>ltl.)e\� ton b u t  
t h e y  do \\ a n t @martemng bnghte-mng llv<'mng n p  
'l he� are su sk<'PJ sluggish 1nd �olem n 
\ .  
I 
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M U S I C  IN LO N D O N .  
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P E RSONALS. 
�e are c u r$ed " 
::;�hi:,� �����0�8���1n ,i0t ia home playm'l'. "hich 
CTer. although T despa 
band aj;\"alll. as the few 
jar one � "''"'"8 so t h  du�gtut. It  1mts o"e "' parn to see t ""' o ( t c i r  
in•trnmrnl•, hut w l u m  th<>}" ll e g r n  to 111:1)· them­
ugh ! 1t 1s "Or8e than a uightmare. so I caml" to 
the '">"<·lu•JOU they arc be&t left alone. 'l'hc 
T :iu1 teach1n:: t h e cor11(lt 111,1)· the e111>l>onium and 
re 1& &t11l a little 1)!ensure 
&•·ule, a� l fi n d  that once 
a band•m.111 uh,n.••e ouc, &n I must m.�ke t h e  mo8t of t h e  nrnt..r1.1I u t  mv (he 1i�al T 01>1t11C for tho 
contmued pt<>&!•erlty of the g<1od old ' Band ::\"ewe.' · 
... + .... + 
:Mo. 'l'UllTLE •1rtt•'!-.. r nrn enclosing :"IO� for 
booke itnd ""11 0� .  doN�. &c. I find that there ar� more h.ondsnwn rall at Ill•.  l ondou ttoad. lfa11chce­
ter, 1inc(' I heinn to el\wk W ,\ U 1111ec1.1 1 i 1 1e11. We 
are 8llll dom<l: Hry "ell, and with the r1'\hal of 
trade. no <lo11ht. slnll d•) b(•tter S1l\er-plati n g 1 11  tbe g r P a t  tr.ufp at J>H.'•e n t .  bcra.use b a n d s  c a n n o t  
11pa.re their i11•trumenh 1 11 the anmml!'r to be plated " -+ -+ ... ... 
Yr. ,J ,J, \\ll.I IAM". the secretary of the ""est 
\\'ale� .h•()C1<>f10n. "rne8---" The �:ttlon"l F.isledd· 
fod of 190i 1' HI  he held at !' ... a nsea, a1ul t h e  tesl-
11le<."e• for hras• lmruls w1\l he---Clau A. " Halo»y " O\'. ,1: R l ,  Cl,l�Y H .  " l u 1 l rn e '' {\\' .i R l . ThcYe l?iO p•�·cc� s!mulrl llr,1" it l l  t h e  good l1.1rnls of 
South \\"ak�. and make the conte�l mcn1orab!e." 
-+ -+ • -+ 
'M r  DtCKh'<�O:"\, th(' m,1nn :::r r  of thP 1?-nwtrn· 
etall Cout!'�t. 1.11"11-" A ic 1 .ind e n t ry. �plenchd piny· 
hog, a1H\ .11! �11n1lrrl hv 1 h e  "cather-h'Hl, rarn, 
etorm. a tcrr1hle ,1 ft"1 n1>n11 A gr<'ilt l1Lt1•. lint 
cannot blruue 11c<Jl)le for not comiug o u t  011 il day like that. ' -+ -+ -+ • 
Mr n 0 .L\CK�OX write$-..  A word of prahc [����:;7; ��i:�c�;,�\; a:�g�!·f u;:,�� i'���:�·��� 
certarnly •k1111111Nl a l !  the cream oft' ' 'rhc 
D,lugltter of t h e  Reiz1111 e H ! ' "hlrh is a rPaily ftne 
i'��e�,��n 1;, 1f�ci',e�1W1�1;., 1�.�' �'�':i"�er:N;! •�Pc\•,���; 
kreat reputalluu of the [ ,J '  
+ -+ -+ -+ 
.. .. .. .. 
g!��� �:�snbe��1a.��,��g �;o"f�l;�r�\'���eofo/lf��� 
bands for the purpo11e or promot111g coutesh cou· 
fined to the bande of the lucaJity On SatunlaJ, 
Xo,cm\>cr IOth. a. meeting v.;u held at Harrogate 
of represeutallH!ll of R1non C1iy, Knareeboruugh, 
Uanogate l'cmperance, Harrog1ue Dorough, Star-
����cie�t:,:t��t';,',�:l t!eec�,���ii?: 0�������13.11 ��: 
"1sh Mr Lllllewood every succen, and trust that 
good will  co111e or hi11 elfort11." . . .. .. 
llr, \\'!(,!, AD.UIWX uy1-. . lu judgrng the Edge 
Hiii CXmt�st l think 1 h:n·e eetabll�hed a record. I adjudicated OHlr "xt3• perforrua1icee ! I may say that rn lhe solo contests many players 11poiled 
l11tlr 11010& ill" taking the vanal1011e at auoh a 
1111 com11elled then1 to lelll'(l much to the 
1u1uon of the list�ucr 'l'he ueeenu at the 
• • • + 
:"\�:�·h '\.i� ?i�·;��· �1,'7te��1 e{1'C'� Y11?fe 11, :;e 1�,;11���,1�0�� 
grand open q u :utettc f a u y  of \\", ,(: R 'RJ aud solo 
corm:t coritest Ent1•ie� hm1ted to fif1t>r•ri for each 
cl\eut 'lhe follo,,.11111:' 11nles "'lll be tltff'r�d for the 
fi�;�;�f cl��:�:����i1�1;�I�::/�!r;���;�.1!�;.�;�:�1�� 
l�Y::'.�1:�::.�,1:,�l::,�:?,���r ���;:.1,:1����;,:,:i:11,:::�}·t)1��1�!�'. 
�fl8 1��� eg��!l1�::�.r J'11�1t1r��·t l��;�,J�:::-;.el�e�l ll rs�t t��e�; 
best to be 11reBent, aml ao au1n \ ) make thiB (our 
lmtlal effort\ a. financial BH<'\'f'•� 
-+ • ... • 
'le�arB Sf DDO '\ ;:i  ,l AR! J D r. �:. J B!l'I � D, of 
Kettermg. Bl'ml us a samJJle o r  t h e u  qmck uiarch lwok4, "luch a r e  nrta 1 u l )  'e1 y hne 1 h!'y also 8eud U8 a large a;;�ort111e11t of Chnatmas canls t h ey ha\'e done for b.11111� ull O\Cr 1':1J<1;!.11J!I � hey nearly all h,ne the photo of the band a• the cluor attraction All are well prmtc<l and it•m.irkab!y 
f:;;�1� 'l'hern will no doubt bt a great sale for -+ .. -+ -+ 
)fr. AXGUi; 1101,D�.:\" wntf'8-" It m a y  eecni etrange t o  yon that . after te:1clu11g hu1Hh 1 n  all  
���Me o!1i�; u�1�::i1, n��o���·�'eeij �:\� .��;f1'k�;,n,�1�::� 
,\(ldreu J h.01c 011·rcfor1: dc\·Hlt<l to put an 
:m:�t:l�t�;m::I':�-�:�� '.����,�f·::ii�o;��'.1?'.;'�:,�· j\�r� a1it 
!Hteresied m t l u •  ('>IU8e may t l' l l  us wh.1t u "ron� 
from tl1eir J)()Hlt or �1ew, for "e "ho lul\C been "rl!'klllr,i' Ill one gr<.J<ne a l l  o u r  Ines ltl>I'" f a l l  rnto 
c 1  ror from the •er�· fact th,j\ " '' a l l  do certam 
t1�tf �f.:�L��F¥eE{:;�;��IZ?l�:;�;rrl(:�i����: �� 0111 of it  I truat that e'eryone who thinks h e  e a n  
h e \ \ 1  to 1111read the h g h t  Uy t e l l rn g  u;i .,.hat he 
thinks ,.1ll do so " 
-+ .. -+ -+ 
M r  J W STOCKS, who be;nn hi� lll UlH'ai rarPer 
with t h e  C l l'ckl1eatU11 'lemperanee fl� u d .  irn8 been .1ppo1nte<l baudmaHcr of tl1e uew united ba.nd 11t 
IIe r e  Iii an f'nth1111m1111e b.mdsrn�u for you. nnd 011l "ho 1 9  detl'rUJlf!ed to make hcaclw.1y. or whom h1F fl'l lo\\ liandsm'cu nt Waterloo m a y  re"-'!onnbly feel JH'-)IUI. nucl they will l trust. st11ve t o  emulate the 
�1•leml1d ('X.mi11lo he h.1s �<'t th('1H Jlut m thb. 
theH' hour uf 1 r111mph, \f't th�m reowmber. and fotgl'I not, thul l h !'i r  StH'Ce�� l� mainly due to then 
1 .1 1 u �t.1k1111: hnudm.utcr. M i  J 0 Dobbmi;. vd10B( 
lllllll'rng >:eal and crwr1n' h.lS not fl:igg('d <lurrn� th e  "'ho l e  t " (" l \ c  year$ h e  h.•� h('("ll with them 
nr•er relaxiul:" In� cffnr!d on their beh.1lf, though 
ufte11 d10co11rngell by l lw h ,ilf lr narted 811 1>JJOrt hr hail recet•Cd from the b.rnd�meH Here 18 '" m:w " hoM" name in the rPt'orllccl Jus1ol'}· of the 'Vuter 
loo f; 1l\Cr Bnhd Rhou J,l lrn " nt l a rgP i n  lcttl'r� o lJUrf' �"lei !'urrl; 110 man could <lo more th.m �fr 
Dobbrng ha1 so che!'rfuHy done for th('m And here 
let me rem.irk t l hlt.  if th e r e  1� a n y  haod requ1r111it 
a. good. honest. ahle, 8lra1ghtfor"arcl handm:ister, l 
would ad1·1se them to t rv to &eeme )lr, DohbLog 
t h a n  whom they could 1lot J:"PI ·• helter Xow. ye 
"'atcrloo h,.roeB " n d  \etf"rans. huck u11, rally rou11<! 
t��· 1�:;�:/:f.;d·\�1g1181\\'�� �1�1� .�ti'1�l�"s!1'g;i'nf�t��o�� to !ILi.tin tl11l�e re$ulu w hich he ha8 loni;r been 
[WRIGITT A"D Roi;,,-n's BRASS BA,,-D N;;ws. DECK\IBER I ,  1906. 
n e  IH\\e heeu told tha t  the euon matrumcnts 
"ere J)Cl f<'Ct a u d  rompen8ators W!!re l!!Cl<'H ' l 
ll:!'l'atly fta1· tllal, had i t  not been for the fact 
that nearly a l l  baH and eu11honlm11 1>layen luwe 
come t o  the couclus1ou that they mun h:ne com-
111.·u�ator� 1 f  they wish tu 11lay i n  tuue, "o Bhould 
ne,er h.ue heanl of the Enha tmumc, IL1ut,1t1on 1� 
the srnc<'reet form of flattery Your 'l'cl�h scnhe 
"ou\d t i : " e do11e better to h,ne irone to the root 
ur t hLngg , and kl"ell the hononr for co1reetl(m of 
the l•rner reg1�ter of brass matrumenh to tlrn right 
�:��9�f� 1:l�1d il l�l .:�u�e ri:'io�I�: ��� ��·�!;..t��,'I i��\ 'i 
ca n Sa) m0 1 e  for It than the Wel�h1uan �aul for ���1gG�: 1�l��['��·:�1.� . . ,  winch I 9uspect 1s o n l y  o l d  
CRE.SCE'\DO. of ).lan8f!<'ld. " r U r 8 - "  \fJ h u s m e H  
;1��� u�;� 1 ba��t�!i,:1"�wh0('r�'· �J:� "',j' �.�·" ;:��'� 1�c�f��n�'01� 
1���e;�r��1�1 8*t .:8 l�rte,r�•:; :�;:11;i, ilt't'c;1:�oii;ccl;,\?���. 
th111� u of tho ben '! he b a ml 1� "ell ni> p t o. 
ciat�d 'l'hey ha1e on!' of 1he H\O•t uhh• aurt 
euer11:et1c hantlmnstcrs i n  llr . West. Bot al:ur .rn<l a\,1 � '  (lnrrnJ{ the laet few 
hee11 the rnle ll11t t h 1 a 1s 
In the m111�s. '!'he !net 
fe" turned up. but Mr W 
good hlow. eHn 1f w� ha 
their m � t ru: 
ment.o an got m t1111e to h,"e a lolow Sw;h ��;:i�� \�,!:�a i1�:�{',.c:t b8ut��e('8:1�L tt"�; ;i;1.;,�::0l\f,�� 1 � JTi 
AMA'n:UR, of J h·eri>ool. w 1 Liee-" .4. t  the TI 1 1 ke11· 
head Qu:trtl!tte Contf'�t lrnrd blO'Vlltl>; "on a l l  
tJ�%·�:���:����}���:�����l��·:�lrI�:�;r�����:�\:��fi� and 11ot one o r  tlwm got 111 I n  your Jan [ ! a w  
�7:�� ]{;g,1:,to��::�1;k�·t!?01'1 1 11:1�:�1 :i;�.\�11::1::-� ��1:1(l 
s;:��Or T�o 1�1!�);\�:l����h !��1 t�Wl])r::��;�1,�:I;�� cg,':t 
when hl' bring� three or four to h e\11 !um n b 11 :��a1 ftf :th/e���1�1f9 e�\::e r��";,�� i .  '0i7.r�;,\11'��:;11 '�:::J 
\ e<>dall lt h e  i:reat tromho n l�u\,  Fa11 l1ur�t lthe Crooke euuhoniuml, a•HI ahont 1L ''"�'"' moi·c.  all :tt a !mall contest. h k e  Bromborough }'oul ' 'Ihey 
011ght to be a•harn1•cl of tht•m$el\('8 t o  d<> such �;�t��<�no;)� ��'�t�� · m�L�1 i!1� c::i��111��ta�"i.re J[o���l�· ah'" See the ruleB " 
SUP1'01l!l'R, or Shaw, w r 1tes-" 'lhe contest sea�on of l'�f7 " ' 1 1  find !'haw U.rn d  another stl'r> lll ad,ance Xf'lther yonr Winga1es 11or \\vkes, flood· �h'""s unr lmyth111g elBe need troublP them. '1hey 
���\11:�r1�.�,� :v;\ �l;����q�ri�l ;Pr:!f ;:��i�·���1: Banrl with the be�t w1�hc11 of the bantl arHI t h e i r  friend� 'l'l1ey h a v e  h a d  a r u n  t h rough · n Ti ova· tore,' aud 1t will d o ;  1111111 t h e  band to a dot." ' 
-+---
BOLTON O I ST R I CT. 
S1r,-l am not 111 a fit cond1Uon to "rite, having. 
bee11 coutl.ned to t h e  hou�o for nearly a week with 
111.fiucn>:a. .My head feels as 1! lt h a d  been boiled. 
l a1n told that the bands haH• not yet got their 
n1011ey from G P. Surely tlus Is not true. l saw 
that bit a.bout offermg prize "umer3 5 11er cent.� 
but I thought tt waa a. Joke. 
lksse;s ha.Ye h a d  a far more comfortable timo 111 Am.,r1ca iunce the weather cooled, but from a 
letttr I have before rue they had ,\ 'ery bad mo111h 
as far ae amhences "ent. 'lhe wnler saye-" We 
or t i e •und 
1..u.s t  m v m h  I told you t h ,1 t  �l 1 s .  (l 1  undv, or 
8111m1w 1 �t· a t .  lmd gi,.; u  :t i,: r a u d  11e1' el't of ii1etn.•· ments to Snmmersea1 H.rnd l'hc �<�\d old lruh· �����s:",�g���',Cll���; 11���\'y •;;.,�l(l[ll� l�\�t! ���� ll {���� 
'rhe ln •·ell  Bank Band'g srheme for .t bane\ hall 18 KOmg "Ith a ru"h 
S t u b b m �  \ .lle .Haml l1a� g n e n  n cunecrt i u  a1(\ o r  t h e rund8 
::�t:J�tJf ]i�i!t;:�s�NM:�:i:�:jfu!�:�:�; ll�;'�' 111�·,'.:���hli ;i�n?,la}cd .i t .1 rnn«�rt o r  two. 
·.ulh .n 11.1,,. tenM a l l ,  and why 
:�:'�,, p'a}'l ! L<: " el l .  
gl'ntec t • l  t h l' m .  b 1 1 ! .  I a m  tn1�i.'�11.f'�11�',��>! 1 0f��1�;{:� 
r
r���1.�' 1�·eh�l�1:� ��;/�/:�r�;, o Horwkh band! are 
.1t thc Jonrna l , \l h 1 e h 1e t1111• 
I h<l]J e  you " I l l  excuS(' more t!us time, as I am n o t ht to " nte, .on<i ll'atl1"'s madc such a 111ce :tle 
po��ct, a n d  Lt W i l l  LI<' a �Ill to l e L  tt go eold. 
'lRO l 'l' E lt S llATE. 
CENTRAL L O N O O N  O I STRI CT. 
·WRIGHT AXD Ronm's BnAss Rum NEws DECE'-lBER 1, 1906.] 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT. 
aro ire< o 
��0b6 e��J��t vocalist.I!, and amonget their excellent 
!Jnndsmcn there nr!' many wilo ran dng. Then why 
\et Mr. Smith, of 1'hrapston, take all the credit to 
teaeon, and are al110 well on wllh the Chri8tmat inu�lc. l ghould like to hear them out In the town a httl� oftener. Wake them up, Mr. Fairlle. 
Kl�.:;�·w,��e
n 
t����� ���t������ R�;s :i°i: : �1;i attend ractic,e regularly. I hear they are out of 
Yery hard 
c-011tut.ii. 
!'inner nand were at Rn.ydon Hall, Ea8tcote, for 
the 5th. or NoYe.mber celebra.tione, and played �me splcndH) sele.::tione. Tlwy are golng on a.ll right, 
and doing well. 
Brentrord Gae Works Hand are plflying for the 
foothall club matchee, and are in good form and gh·i11g great @atisfaction. 
Before I write my next. letter Ghridmas will be 
a ih}ni;e of the past, and I ta.Jrn this 01>vortunity of wtehmg all my band@ a. very jolly Chrietmae and 
proaperous :-<ew Year, and may the " pieces " .::ome 
rolling in, and eYerything paee off in first.c!tt.E11t 
8t3·le, i B the wleh of OREY FRIAR. 
LIVERPOOL DISTRI CT. 
lii��8t�:ing Midland Dand a.re out am\ about. die­
posing of draw ticket.'! for their instrument fund. 
�·�;f cr����l�:���� �;;�r�j��\�;l���:i:::1;�i:::::. th�� ����e:rr:��tr��te;��:l�g e;?e0�� r���� ro�:grcu 
and 1 undentand will ha·\·e six bnnde in tte field i':i'i�eri��l1t1�!��at�:W�-·;�'l�d �f��l.tr'.i�ey mea.11 
11"\�'�11�1:�;�Y ha.,·e decided for · ·  Daught,rr of the to��11�� :·:1�r01:hnJ;rt
illery. Regiment." and t!Jie enrly aunou!lcement should Crosby as hnppy a.a e\·er. Ix; welcome to all live comluct<Jre. I liave scored Now, Waterloo, let full band follow qnartette·a 
the l>iece. It is full of intereot, and will form e1ample. CHESHIR1'l DUED. 
excellent practice, so get a.t it. Mr. Bedford want8 110 more than twenty bands on Easter Monday. TAI� r��l ;Botl n��l<f;,� ��\' !lie hands in tliie diatr!ct 
are in ,·ery good condition. MlDLA...'IDl'fK 
EAST C OAST O' SCOTLA N D .  
l regret that another engagement prevented me 
from attending_ the Edinburgh Contest. What an 
·entertainment it must ha'l"e heen to \"1ew the \OQks 
of .::onskrrmtion in a .::ertain quarter 
e awarded first. Of course, it wa! '! How could 
i
t he nnythrng !!lee 
----+---
W EST L O N D O N  D I ST R I CT. 
U1hridge and Hil!ingdou Band nre p1_1ttitJg in 
8ome good i>racticta lllH!er .Mr. J. D. Oherilf. '!'hey 
ri:i;i�gefo:nd 
t 
t� n g!�::J�11 '�� nWJrui;:J��· �:�n�e�nerek� 
and again fur the men's Bt!f\'ll'<' at St, .Andrew a on 
Sunday. The)' i1Iayed the accom1mmmenu to the 
ROSS E N DA L E  VALLEY. 
Very little Jm-11 been goi11g on the!e pn8t two 
month.s as regicrds the brags band world, with the ncc11uo11 of a couteet at Ra.wten•tall. '.rhiB wae 
he!d on f"owmber l7tb, " SongB of Halfe " being 
the teet-pieee,. 'J'he a1tc1Hlance, considering the day, 
Much Improved 
BAN D  BOOKS. 
O u r  Large Output enahles us to gi\'C a 
Better 130011 for the Csual Price. 
PRINTr:RS A N D  BOOKBINDERS, 
KETTE R I N G. 
ADVERTISEMENT TERMS. 
Or4lnaey A.4vertl•ement• _ 411. per lnoh. 
moor Advertl•ement• . - 2 .. per t. line• 
ALL ADVll:RTISKMENTB MUST 811: Plt&r.UD. 
1 1  The Frivolities " u The Frivolities " 
ln their Ilisrb·Cla!!ll 
Burlesque Entertainment. 
DueJ�·rh••�r��:· of 'f,��tle;�e�.layiC���ecJ::r!;�ms. 
Performed in Coilume. - Ducriptive Circular. 
WILTON BVKELEY, 
33, E1mond Road, Cheetham, Manche1ter. 
Q UART ETTE C O NTESTS. 
SliCON D-HANO I NSTR U M ENTS. 
WR�;�.s�0!>1�.����·�E�:.1��,t�:r �·�ns�0�Ni�rn�Y> 
IN'STRtatKNT-', ALL MAkr>:S. CILl':Al' TO CL!o:AK. conn��!� �!�· t��:�:e��;��!r'�..;��.l\ti�;:�'!�.<;;l ,.�n��3 !ittinp.•, 55 ·: �ppro�al.-}:DWAltD POll\TEH, " Eni:le· mere," Helgate, Surrey. 
r\. o 1i:���"; 81;��J��)t,.1t� }�?�3�1ecO'l\\�!rsi;e�1�� 
with I), };.flat, and Jo' Croob atta�hed, in lea.1her ""�· 
�;i�:rln�
o
S:��·.,, ���!n:10. On 11.ppron\l.-JA'.\IEfS, C.. ffw 
1 It����:/;.� a�,\r.:�a�;f,;���; in }ll��?�r��r '/.��,i�t ii:;;.·�� 
�}��f},��1���;�r:J5.:��;�l::�t�;;���: 
\V A�I�i.-.l�;\,�g'.1;�/i����r",1;�/,��;�!\��1�:'.�1ar�·l:t1'�j�� 
:O:eptPrnber l�th. ForwaNI l'hotos.-GUIS�:. 27, llonh:uu H"ad, Brixtm1. 
��Nt��!���,��;��:J�:��Q�,������!�·�:��CN.� 
�r;�r:r;�.1.�s�f.1f��f;��r�E�:F:�������:r;'.���.,�rl •· Bancl�mm1," 253, 'I he llrondwa�-, lle<IP}' I lt."ath, 1.::�nt. 
Jl Etl�"��'�:,?.;1;t0i?.�;1�t•�.0W�;��'./!,ii�'�.� 11!�1�1�'i,��'. 
�l�.:Jl�u1�'.r�h'.t. 11.:�1:1J\,1 �l��1;:;�11��J�t,:;;;;�·n�� 
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EASY TERMS ARRANGED 
I I  
. Christmas 11 ,J • o. a!�BJBdik�:C-�Oio c�i!,1��·��,E��;�� �; 
Concerts. Theory aml Harmony t.:ought by poYt. .Uusie 
arranged -Tlwrley, llishop'1 St-Ortfoid, llert!I. 
AH tho MOST �ELIABLE "'d BEST IN T'O'NE. 
SILVER·PLATING & ENGRAVING a $peclallt,-
REPAIRS wh�'!::1i:���:it:rm,,::,� ::��":���; 
Se.-..d a Trlal. Xn.•tru.men.t. 
500 FOLDING MUSIC STANDS, 3/• Eaoh 
SPECIAL LINE :lVERY STRONO. Posta&e Sd. each e..tra. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BAN DS A N D  B A N D  COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. � ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
" EDWIN " LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (RENUMBERED 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED \\'ITH '1ILITARY UNIFORMS, CHEAPER AND BETTER 
THAN ANY HOUS E IN 'l'HE TH.A.DE. \YBlTE FOH SAMPLES A.ND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GHEAT :EXHIIHl'IO� FOR lllL1TARY CA PS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
•• EJD"VV':l:N' " L'Y'ON'S 
ls really the Correct :.\l an to e.cud to, If you want Good and Cheap Band Outfit�, 
2S (Renumbered 87), SAMtrEI. STREET, WOOI.WIC:a:. 
H.B.-1. very ha.ndeome Ocld-L11.ced Ca.p pre5ented free to every Bandrnaatcr whote orden 
for Uniforms and Ca.pa arc given to " EDWIN " LYONS. 
BAN D U N I FORMS 
a�: :�'" THE LEADING BAN DS. 
WHY ? They lrnow 11hcrc Money can be saved ; th.::y lw.\·.:: fric<l olhers, but 
find none like BEEVER'S.: 
ARE YOU AWARE i 11 dealiug with ns you buy at first cost. We bU»" 
the. wool, spin the yarn, weave the cloth, make the uniforms. 
NOTE.-We give no bribes ; promise no new Suits to Secretaries, etc. ; give no free 





Le'1t an)·thlng on the uisrket. 
IMITATIONS. 
Buy direct from the 
Patentees. ! 
THESE ARE THE SORT OF TESTIMONIALS WE RECEIVE ALMOST DAILY. 
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J. W. EV.L"ij, Seo. 
COCKERTOX Pl!IZE BA!"O, !>EAR DABLIN'GTOX. Jnly 2.1. 19116. 
Dear Sir.-It may be Interesting to your firm 1-:! ll'flrn i hnt the flbove band were a .. ·nrde<I flnt prl-. 
for ne:•test uniform and �uwrteet a11pea.rnnce at 1 nrk Conted1 on July 21, 19'.l6. There werl! foa.rtM• comi:;etitors. 'l'rnstiui;: thu way do yonr firm i•lme good. T. BROW!'i, See. 
�fr.Je0a11rnsfr�f�� uniforms 
P
Y��i�:�:o�r ��::!iR,.!���d ���!Eg;:x�.ti�faetion t�����J�J�iu.e hu had the 'pleasure. of 6eein&- them.-Youn, JAMES FARRillOND, Bn.ndma1i.J>. 
BEEVER'S, BROOK STREET, H U DDERSFIELD. 
Telegrams : " Beever, HuddersHeld." Telephone 427. Established 1 884. 
' 12 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY &: CO. 
10,  CHRRTERHOUSE S TREET, 
LONDON, E . C. 
St,_m Faetcrloa •t GBENELLE, Mill.ECOt1l!.T and LA COt1Tt1l!.E. 
.A."4 •t l'.A.l!.IS ad NEW YO:!!.:S:. 
Makers of al l  k inds of Musical I nstruments. 













(\V-riIL�HT .A�D Hoc�n's BHASS B .. \�D :K°EW8. 1 1 1-:n:\lliER 1, l fJOG. 
Special Offer during Decem ber only. 
THE V E RY LATEST SUCCESSES ! 
" The Free Lance," Sousa's Champion March 
" Dolly M adison " (Wilmarth) 
Tii i·: L\'.\l.OL·� .D!Ellfl'.\.X T\\·O·STEP 
PRICES during t his month only : (Mention this paper when ordering.) 
1"\-\ i l i tary Band, 1 4. 
E � t r  .. �. ::zd.  
Full Orchestra, 1 '9. 
i:: .�1 ....  Jd. 
FOR YOUN G  BAN DS. 
Septett. 1 13 .  
S m a l l  P l . ,  4 d ,  
Contain i ng 24 Easy and Carefu l ly-Selected Pieces, 
by Famous American Writers. 
T H E  B E ST BJ\ND B <!l 0 K  V U B L I S H ED. 
INSTRUME NTATION : Piccolo, E - A a t  Clarinet, l st B · fl a t  Chll'inet. 211J 
and :Jrd B-Hat Cla rinet!'!, E-Aat Cornet, Solo B-Aat Cornet 
( Conductor) , l st B-Hat Cornet, 2nd and 3rd B-Aat Cornets, lst and 
2nd Altos, 3rd and 4th Altos, Baritone or Euphonium, l st and 
2 nd T1·ombones, l st and 2nd Tenors, B-flat Ba8s or 3rd Trombone. 
E-Aat Basses, and Drums. 
T�nor.:;, lfaritone, and B-flat Bass, in either C l ef, can be played \\' ITtlOUT 
REEl>S with good effect. 
P l" i c e  9d . p e r  Boo k (Published at 1 -) .  
D URI N G  DECEMBER ON L.Y. 
O :\ E  S pecimen Solo B - flat Cornet ! Conductor) for 6d. 
W. & R.'s Specia l ities. 
0'0'1' SP.EOUa.t. MOD.Et. EtTPllONitl':.tS, a.s per d.csl;n, with i,  e, a.:c.d Cl V&l"'1es, T J 0 H N CH u RCH co r.ccuracy, JIOrfcct Va.1"'1' aotlo:i, and. dura.l:illty, they arc t h e  E.UJlb.Ouiu:n ;ar • Theae nrto•(�nd su) aro delightful for oonc�ru. Pric• l!Jhould bo soon a.nd. tested. by all artistes on this instrument. For intouatlou, I H E Ju�Tc����1�:!-JWu-,:O::r:::ii,��1::���!,�rb� 1�ti?!u� oxcellonco. • 8 ARGYLL PLACE LONDON w. h. 6d.-W. & R. 8,larionets, :Flutes, and 9'zcco(os, -----'------'----'-----.:....-Wll_,1_�111'-&-1!.0---v"N_ll.;.' _i.1_vE_11_F0_0_i.._ 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE1 and in all Keys. 
ALL INSTRUMENTS SKILFULLY REPAIRED ON THE PREMISES 
We can Supply at a Few Dai s Notice Wind I nstruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch)  
CATALOGUES POST FREE. 
4 6 5 ,  
W e  are Making 
.\ Spc..: i a l i ty j u ,; t  no\\" of Bandsmen's 
Reefers and Overcoats, and sha l l  be 
t-; lad to send SAm'LEs Carriage Paid to 
a11y Band Sccn.:tary or Conductoi-. \\·1: ha\·c 
scr..:n.d diff.-rc11t C l oth s i n  stock- B l ues, 
G reys, &c.-and can supply thc�c Garments 
�t .d i !'t· it:efl, to suit  a l l  pockets. \\·c w i l l  
put  on G i l t  Uniform B u t t o n s  0 1 ·  plain 
Black Buttons i f  the latter a r e  ust•d,  then 
the coat ci.n be worn for civi l ian ;.1 s well  as 
for C n i form purposes, i f  so desired. 
And we're waiting 
fur you to I nspect o u r  Sampk-;, not onlr of 
Winter Coats, but a l so Uniforms and 
Caps, Card Cases, Crossbelts, etc. 
\\\: :ire confident we can gin· com plt'te 
sat isfact ion ; othendse we should not have 
Testimonials i n  our possess ion from al! 
parts of the world. 
WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW. 
Uniforms. 
I f  you want the BEST and CHEAPEST you must come t o  us. 
More and Bett• r Designs than any House in the Trade. 
Registered Designs (which you must have) only supplied by us. 
Sterling Value. I?erf ect Fit. 
FLORAL OR PLAIN 
Metal Peak Caps 
With Patent Attachments, 
Better than anything yet produced. 
ONLY OBTAINABLE FROM US. 
NOTE,-We are Presenting with each Uniform, without Extra Charge, an INSURANCE COUPON for £250 
against Fatal Rail,  Tram, 'Bus, or Cab Accident ; £1 a Week Total Disablement, l imited to 10 weeks. 
The Finest Illustrated List ever produced - a  work of art - No-�;v READY, and will be Presented Free 
to every Customer. Price to non-customers, 3f6. This List will be indispensable to all Secretaries. Prices and 
Samples sent Carriage Paid on receipt of Name of Band and Secretary·s Address, &c. 
Proprietor, 
(Late Manager to Messrs. Mallett, Porter & Dowd, Ltd.) 
U NIFORM, CLOTHING, AND EQUIPMENT CO. Band Outfitters, Government Contractors, &c., 
5, CLERKENWELL GREEN, FARR/NGDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
Monoform 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
• • AND CORNETS. • • 
N EW D E S I G N S .  N EW M O D E LS .  
H I G H  C LASS. M E D I U M  P R I C E .  
The 1\bsolute " Shortest Model " Instruments. 
TE&TX:DIXON"X.A..L& E"VEB.""'2""-..V-�EB.E. 
�K:mi.���nu: 5-GUINEA H MONOFORM " CORNET ,\x�·dJ1{�l�f./0" --- -
A FEW SPECIALS Selected from 200 SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS Of all Makes in Stock. 
I Important to Bandsmen ? 
HINDLEY, 
C LU M B E R  ST., 
NOTT I N G H AM ,  
HOLDS TIU� 
LARGEST STOC K O F  
Band Instruments 
I N  THE MIDLANDS. 
New and Second-hand Instruments by 
all the Leading Manufacturers, at 
Prices that cannot be beaten. 
Before purchasing elsewhere see A. 
Hindley's Price List. 
HEP.\mS OX THE J'BE)JbES. 
:\IODEBATE Cl!.\RGES. 
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